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Let's hear from you!
It has been our privilege to bring you thi s first yea r of
Grand Valley Maga zin e . We va lue your tho ughts and
opinions, and want to know how we can better serve you
with our publication.
On the magazine 's Web site, gv magazine.gvs u.edu , you
will find a reader survey. Please log on and take a few
moments to answer the questions and pro vide any additional comments you wish to make.
All answers and comments are confidential. We' ll onl y
ask for your name because, as a way of thankin g you fo r
participating, we' ll e nter you in a drawing for one of three
great pri zes : golf for four people at the Meadows; two
ni ghts accommodation at the Grand Valley Alumni House;
or a $50 gift certificate from the Un iversity Bookstore.
On behalf of our staff, thank you in advance for he lping us.

In appreciation
How sad ly fittin g it is that we dedicate thi s issue of Grand
Valley Magazin e, with its cover story on the camp us co mmunity, to the memory of Robbey Odej ews ki , ' 93. who
died on April 12 in a tragic accident at hi s home.
Odie embodi ed the spirit of comm unity- building at our
uni vers ity. You knew from th e moment you met Odie that
everything he did in his job as assistant athl etic director
for marketin g and promotions was a prod uct of his love
for his alma mater.
Odie was a student-athl ete who beca me an assistant foo tball coach and then took on the duti es of marketing Laker
Sports on cam pus and throu ghout West Michiga n.
He was an idea-man who always seemed to know where
to turn for the ri ght co ll aborations to take hi s ideas to

reality and who never seemed to need credi t when thin gs
went ri ght.

If you' re a fan of Laker Sports. to any degree, yo u ve
likely noti ced booming attendance at games, more and
more commu nity partners, a program to in troduce young
people to Grand Valley through athl eti c events, and, of
co urse, ni ght footba ll. These
changes all reflect Odie's handiwork.
Odie was fun. He always had great
stori es to share. My favorite ca me
from the NCAA Division II
at ional Championship last
Robbey Odejewski,
December. It in vo lved a host of
1969-2002
locals in Florence, Alaba ma. who
overnight ca me to regard Odie as the ir best Yankee fri end ,
and the proprietor of Cajun's, the Florence hot spot, who
insisted as Odie le ft fo r the last time that he remove hi s
shirt and autograph it. It has been hanging on the ceiling
at Cajun's ever since - be sure to look for it next
Decem ber.
When we pictu re Odi e in our memori es, he's smiling. He
did th at a lot. The best version of th at smil e, in my
opinion, was the grin that acco mpani ed the latest idea he
wanted to share. He ' d jut hi s c left ch in, gla nce qui ck ly
from side to side as if checking fo r eavesdroppers, and
then let you know that ·'this one is gonn a be bi g!''
Wh atever it was, it was gonn a be big .
The challenge he leaves us is to e mbrace creati vity and
ideas, supported by partnership, to pread the wo rd abo ut
what a great pl ace Grand Va lley is.
Robbey is making fri end s in heaven, getting the m excited
about the season opener agai nst UC- Dav is. I know what
he's te lling everyone up there: "It's go nna be bi g! "

- Stephen Ward, Editor
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State maintains support for higher education funding
An agree ment between the state and its public uni versities will help keep tuiti on afford able for students while protectin g uni versities
from budget cuts.
"Thi s agreement is great news fo r Michi gan's
275,000 students and their parents," Gov.
John Engler said during a Februar y ann ouncement at Loosemore Auditorium in Grand
Valley's De Vos Center. "This agreement
maintains my commitment to a world-class
higher educati on system in Michi gan while
recogni zing the budget challenges uni versities
face from ri sing costs."
Under the agreement, hi gher educati on funding will remain at fi scal year 2002 levels fo r
universities th at keep tuition increases at 8.5

percent or $425 (whi chever is greater),
averting predicted cuts th at could have
ran ged from 5 to 10 percent.
Grand Valley President Mark A. Murray,
on behalf of th e Presidents Council, State
Uni versities of Michigan, played a key ro le
in negotiating the term s of the agreement.
"Thi s is a welco me and ge nerous offer,"
Murray said . "We are extreme ly grateful
that the state recogn izes the importance of
higher education. "
Willi am Sederburg, Ferri s State University
pres ident, said he credited Murray for
seizing the opportunity to ga lvanize
uni versity leaders behind the plan .

President Mark A. Murray, back row, right, was
joined at Gov. John Engler's announcement by
several other university presidents, including
William Sederburg, of Ferris State, Michael Rao,
of Central Michigan, and Peter McPherson, of
Michigan State.

•••
Professor awarded for
bringing humanities to
inmates, rehab patients
Grand Valley's Community Working C lass ics,
a program in which students take the humaniti es into an area pri son, rehab center, and job
training agency, has won state recognition for
linking c lassroom learning to hands-o n work
in the community.
Michael De Wilde, assistant philosoph y professo r and fo under of the program, received
the Faculty Service Learning Award from the
Mi chi gan Campus Compact, a coali tion of
uni versities and colleges promoting co mmuni ty service in hi gher edu cati on.
De Wilde has been offering Community
Working C lassics since 1999. Students in the
three-credit class develop the courses they
will teach in such subj ects as ethi cs,
literatu re, phil osophy, history, and music.
They then market their programs to age ncy
directors and, ultimate ly, conduct classes and
di scussions. This year the CWC is offerin g
c lasses to Muskegon Correcti onal Facility
inmates, Grand Rapids Job Corps students,
and Proj ect Rehab residents in Grand Rapids.

DeWilde said the program often has a profound effect on students.
"They feel a sense of urgency about the work
they' re doing that they don' t always feel in a
regular classroom," he said. "They have to
stop thinking about themselves as students
and start thinkin g about themselves as teac hers. They ri se to th e challenge and reall y grow
from thi s experience."
The progra m ful fi lls several objectives,
DeWilde said: it introduces students to co mmunity organizing, gives the m an opportunity
to test what they' re learning, and offers edu cati onal services to people who have
bypassed traditi onal lea rning opportunities.
"The highes t goa l is to have both Grand
Valley stude nts and the co mmunity stud ents
and inmates be better, more informed citi zens and ac t as full pa rti c ipants in their
co mmunity," he said .
The CWC program is orga ni zed through
Grand Valley's Philosoph y Department and
is funded by th e Johnso n Center for
Phil anthropy.
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International discussion stems from family ties
U.S. Rep. Vern Ehlers
(right) met with Astrit
Bushati, a member of the
Albanian parli am ent, to
discuss relations between
the two nations. Bushati
was in Grand Rap ids vi siting his broth er-in-law,
Arben "Ben" M andija (left),
a student in Grand Vall ey's
physical therapy program.
j)i.?oto by
Oi a r111e Ca rroll-Bu rd i ck

A vis it by a stude nt's brother- in - la w has
turn ed into an oppo rtunity for international
diplomacy.
Astrit Bushati , a member of the Albanian
parliament, met with U.S. Rep. Vern E hlers
(R-Grand Rapids) and Matt M cLogan, Grand
Valley's vice president for Uni versity Relations,
in January. Bushati was vi siting hi s sister w ho

lives in Grand Rapids. H is brothe r-in- law,
Arben Mandija, a gradu ate stude nt in Grand
Valley 's ph ysical therapy program , served as an
interprete r. Mandij a graduated April 27 .
As a me mbe r of Alba ni a 's Democ ratic Party,
Bushati re presents the country 's north ern
regio n. He said that Europe 's poorest country
suffe rs fro m probl e m s w ith its ene rgy infra-

structure, eco no m y, budget, and ne ig hbo ring
regions like K osovo.
Ehl ers sa id he wo uld brin g up co nditi ons in
A lbania w he n he meets w ith th e NATO
Parli a me ntary Asse mbl y.
M andij a ca me to Grand Va ll ey 's atte nti o n fi ve
years ago w he n he me t Judy Yan D am , w ho
run s an A lbanian-G ra nd Rapids fri end ship
program. Yan D am has vis ited A lbani a man y
times to de liver medica l supp lies, and me t
Mandij a o n o ne trip. S he learned of hi s
interest in phys ical the rapy and told him
about Grand Valley 's program.
After be in g accepted to Grand Va ll ey,
M andij a co uldn ' t get a student vi sa. McLogan
re layed that information to Ehlers, wh o
appealed to the U.S. E mbassy staff in Albania
a nd he lped sec ure M andija 's visa .

•••
Criminal Justice Education
Center receives grant

enforceme nt, 9-1 - 1 ce nte rs , courts, and correction s.

Grand Valley has he lped boost Mi chigan 's law
enforce me nt syste m through the uni vers ity's
Crimina l Ju stice Education C e nter.

"The cente r 's inte nt is to respond to th e need s
of c rimin a l justice. At present, te rrori s m is at
the top of the li st," said School o f C rimin al
Ju sti ce Director Jame s Hou ston . " We ' re
acti vely go ing out and presentin g opportuni ties for peo pl e in c riminal justi ce to learn
more abo ut the ir di sc ip lin e and how to
prepa re for a pote nti a l thre at. "

The center, establi shed last year unde r the
auspices of the Sc hoo l of Criminal Ju stice,
rece ived a $52,500 grant from the Mi chigan
Commi ss ion on Law E nforce me nt S tandard s.

Eve nts pl anned throu gh 2002 in c lude "First
Line S upe rvisor" and " Leade rship in a
C omma nd Pos ition" se minars, covering s uc h
topi cs as ri sk-taking , dec ision - making , communi cati o n skill s, tea m mo ti vati o n, and nego ti ati on. The se min ars are prese nted in
The Criminal
Justice Education
pa rtne rship w ith the West Mi c hi ga n
Center received a
C rimin a l Ju sti ce Tra ining Co nsortium ,
grant to bolster
w hi ch is compri sed of 35 law e nforceits resources in
helping establi sh
me nt age nc ies.

Kennedy named to
Board of Trustees

C ente r Director Jame s Bolger, w ho retired
from the Mi chi gan S tate Police a fte r 27 years
in law enforceme nt, sa id the ce nter was
des igned to pro vide career de ve lopment and
leade rship co urses to personn e l fro m law

a strong homeland secur ity
force. Pictured
are James Bolger
(left), center
director, and
James Houston,
School of
Criminal Justice
director.
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" We' re givin g o ur crimin a l justi ce profess ional s a g rea t deal of res po nsibility in
dea li ng w ith ho me land security," Bolger
sa id. " With th at co mes our res pons ibility
as a univers ity to e nsure those leadership
res ults - and that 's what we' re doing ."

Gov. John E ngler appo inted John C.
Kennedy (center) to Grand Valley 's Board
of T rustees on April 24. Kennedy, of Grand
Rapids, is president and chi ef execmive
offi cer o f A utocam Corp., a Kentwoodbased auto supply firm . Here Kennedy is
joined by (from le ft) President Mark A.
M urray and E ngler. He replaces Paul
Hillegoncls of Plymouth.

•••

A IDS qui lt displayed on campus
Thou sands of people vie wed the year 's largest
display of the AIDS Me morial Quilt when
1,500 pa ne ls were unfolded at Grand Vall ey
thi s spring .
The quilt was on di splay from May 9-1 2 in
the Fieldhouse on the Alle ndale Ca mpu s.
Grand Valley, Healthy Kent 20 LO, and othe r
orga ni zation s worked for two years to bring
the qui lt to West Mi chi gan , according to Jay
Coope r, associate direc tor of Stude nt Life.
"It's reall y going to be visually stimu lating,"
Cooper said prior to the event. " People have
said it will be hard to see the whole thing, even
in one clay. We ' re expecting busloacls of students
from Grand Rapids and area schools, even people from out of state, because thi s will be the
largest display in North America thi s year."
The ope ning cere mon y in cluded presentations
of new quilt panel s and a keynote speech

from Cleve Jones, a Traverse City nati ve who
started the qui lt proj ec t in San Francisco in
1985 .
Coope r sa id stude nt g roups and fac ulty and
staff me mbers contac ted him abo ut submittin g
new pane ls in memory of loved o nes who
died from AIDS .

Dean of Mu lticultural
Affairs named
A new leade r and new office nameplate are
the most vi sible changes at what was commonl y kn own as the Office of Minority
Affairs.
Mike Woods was named interim clean in
December, followin g the retirem e nt of Don
Williams, Sr. Woods will keep hi s duti es as
director of Affirmati ve Action , me rg in g the

two offi ces into Affirmative Action a nd the
Office of Multicu ltural Affairs.
Woods sa id the
office w ill soon
enter a res tru cturin g
phase th at in cludes
studying th e defini tion of di vers ity and
redefinin g a mi ssion
state111e nt for th e
OMA. The uni versity community and
members of the public will be inc luded
in the process .

Mike Woods directs
the activities of the
Affirmative Action and
Multicu ltura l Affa irs
offices at GVSU.

000
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Gayle Davis accepts
provost position

holds fac ul ty rank in th at department. She
became an associate vi ce president in 1994.

Grand Valley 's sea rch for a ne w academic leader has come to a close. Gayle
Davis will assume th e position of
provost and vice pres ide nt for acade mic
affairs on Jul y l , 2002.

John Grac ki has served as interim provost
since G le nn N ie111eyer, Grand Valley 's provost
sin ce th e 1980s, retired last year. Gracki wil l
re turn to hi s for111er pos ition of associate vicepreside nt for acade mi c affairs in Jul y.

In her acceptance state ment, Davi s was
enthusiastic about her new post. "Grand
Valley is poised to become an even better unive rsity, and I am eager to beg in
work with our e xcelle nt faculty a nd
staff to he lp mold th at future," she said.

Gayle Davis meets w ith students during a recent visit to
Grand Va lley.

Davis was one of three finali sts fo r the position and participated in public interviews at
Grand Valley in earl y April. Foll ow ing a
forum atte nded by abo ut 130 fac ulty, the
Fac ulty Senate voted to recomme nd Davis
for the position.
" I am very pleased th at Gayle Dav is w ill be
joining Grand Val ley," said Pres ident Mark A.
Murray. " Her skills, scholarship, and experi ence in university leade rship are impressive. I

have every co nfide nce th at thi s is the right
choice for o ur uni versity."
Davis w ill lea ve he r post as associate vice
presid e nt for acade mi c affairs and researc h at
Wi c hita State Uni versity in Kan sas . S he hold s
a 111aste r' s degree in art hi story and a doctorate in A111 erican studi es from M ichi gan State
University. Dav is bega n her acade mi c career
in 197 1 at Lan sing Co111munity College. In
1982 she joined the fa c ulty of Wi c hita State in
the De partment of Wome n's Studies and still

Cuba to be added as a
study abroad destination
The U.S . Department of Treasury has granted
Grand Valley a license allowing fac ulty, staff
me mbers, and eventuall y students to tra vel to
C uba.
George Ki eh, Jr. , clean of Internati onal
Education, sa id numerou s departme nts have
expressed inte rest in developing a progra111 . An
initial planning 111eeting drew representatives
from hi story, geology, business, music, and
health profess io ns, amo ng other acade mi c units.
The first fa culty- led stude nt progra111 w ill likely
be next spring, he added.
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Artist Profile:

Henry Matthews
"Nobody really knew," he said. "The amazing thing is, we all knew we
had art all over the place, but there was no in ventory anywhere."
The entire collection is now catalogued in a database . And in the three
yea rs since Matthews took the helm, it has more th an tripled, in part
because of the open ing of the 256,000-square-foot De Vos Center which Matthews describes as "one giga nti c gallery with 400 works on
permanent view" - and the Annis Water Reso urces Institute in
Muskegon, but also beca use of significant donati ons of art that are still
coming in.
One of the things Matthews said he enjoys most about Gra nd Valley is
that there 's a "kind of democracy" when it comes to art appreciation.
"For exampl e, the art in the De Vos Cen ter includes work by art
faculty, logically, but also by faculty in general who are in terested in
maki ng art, as well as students, art alums, and th e local community,"
he sa id . Pieces from donors round out the collection.
Contributions from the Grand Valley community can ' t be missed Jim Clover 's star-topped "Heaven and Ea rth" sculpture soars 25 feet
over students on the Allendale Campus; Daleene Menning's
"Formati on" covers a whole wa ll in the Padnos Hall of Science; alum nu s Hubert Massey 's fresco greets visitors to the De Vos Center - but
how does all thi s artwork advance the day-to-clay business of educating students?

Henry Matthews sets up an exhib it in the GVSU Art Gallery. One of his
goa ls: to cha ll enge students.

It was fall 2000 and the stage was set for one of the biggest eve nts in
Grand Valley 's 40-year history: the grand opening of the stately, new
De Vos Center in downtown Grand Rapids. And prominently displayed,
to commemorate the community leader for .whom the building was
named, was a splendid likeness of ... a bare wall.
The portrait of Ri chard M. De Vos was noti ceably absent, mu ch to the
horror of Henry Matthews, Grand Valley's director of ga lleries and
collections.
"The reality was, the painting wasn't clone yet," Matthews recalled .
The artist commissioned to paint it eventuall y did complete it and the
painting now hangs in its appointed spot near the De Vos Center 's other
principal donors, "but not in time for the bi g event," Matthews noted
dryly.
"We still joke today th at the Art Gallery has a warrant out for his
arrest."
Matthews is comfortable laughing as he tells that story today because
so much else has gone ri ght since 1999, when he left his 13-year
position as director of the Muskegon Muse um of Art to take charge of
the university's extensive - but sprawling - art collection.
One of his first tasks was to make order of the collection, which he
figures numbered more than 1,200 works scattered throughout the
Allendale, Holland, and Grand Rapids ca mpuses.
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It exposes them to a much larger world than they can even imagine and that they will soon be entering, said Matthews. "That is part of my
miss ion: to ex pose students, broaden them, intrigue them , challenge
them , make them question things."
That philoso phy carries over to the Art Gallery in the Performin g Arts
Center, whi ch Matthews set about refurbi shing as soon as he arrived
on campus. Besides sho wcas ing student work, the ga llery recently
hosted ex hibitions of Chinese calligraphy, Australian abori ginal paintings, and avant-garde Ru ssian prints. Coming up is a di splay of
Mexican prints. Grand Valley engineerin g and anthropology faculty are
helping to curate future boat and Native American pottery ex hibits.
"I want the ga llery to refl ect the university's physical make-up: its
great diversity and internationalism. I think the gallery is an excellent
place to do that becau se it brings people from all departments together," Matthews said. Indeed, opening receptions for shows average
abo ut 200 guests.
Today, however, with 4,000 pieces of artwork on his hand s, Matthews
find s himself with a singular problem: a dearth of space.
"We keep adding to the collec tion, sometimes one at a time, sometimes 20, sometimes 100," he said. "What thi s uni versity needs no w is
a larger exhibition space - may be fi ve to 10 galleries of variou s sizes
- and with that a significa nt storage area and professional staff to go
with it."
Give him three years.
-

by Nancy Willey

•••

Athlete Profile:

Tony Pfennig
This seaso n, he hopes hi s days with the C ity
Maj ors tea m are delayed.
"I think we can reach the post-season thi s
year," Pfenni g, a business major, said of the
Lakers. "I thought we wo uld get into the
reg ionals las t year, bu t we barely missed. I' ve
been here for three years and thi s is the hardest
I' ve see n the team work in the off-season."
Last seaso n, GVSU fini shed seco nd to
Saginaw Valley State University in the GLIAC
standin gs, with a 35- 18 record (22- 10 in league
games). Foll owing a late-April ho mestand
aga inst Wayne State Uni versity, the Lakers'
regular season ends o n the road aga inst
Northwood Un iversity, University of Detroit,
and Gannon Uni versity.
-

by Mi chel e Coffill

2001 Laker football
highlight video for sale
Tony pfennig is a natural leader when it comes to baseball.

Although injuries in the off-season forced
coach Steve Lyon to shake up hi s pitching rotation, he find s solace in knowin g hi s infield is
anchored by shortstop Tony Pfenni g.

"In hi gh school , I pl ayed a lot as a sophomore
and was named a captain as a junior," he said.
"Some peo ple might find it hard to be leader,
but I enj oy it. "

Pfen ni g, a junior, is returning for hi s third
season with the Lakers. Termed a "complete
ball playe r" by Lyon, Pfennig was the only
player to start all 53 ga mes last seaso n.

Aside from a few games at third base, Pfennig
has al ways played shortstop. The Grand Vall ey
coachin g staff first noticed the infielder when
he played o n an Elite Baseball travel team, in a
wooden bat league, dming summers.

"He forced him self into the lineup by play ing
so we ll ," Lyon said. "This past year, he turned
into an offe nsive threat and mo ved up in the
batting order to second ."
A switch hitter, Pfennig batted .293 and dro ve
in 39 run s. He led Grand Valley in at-bats, w ith
184, and showed patience by co llectin g 25
wa lks, wh ich was also a team hi gh. His leadership skill s on and off the fi eld led team mates to
elec t Pfenni g captain for the 2002 seaso n.

From Pfennig's perspecti ve, the rec ruiting
process was quite sim ple.
"I loved thi s campu s when T ca me to visit. My
clad and I would co me here to wa tch football
ga mes," he sa id. "There's a good atmosphere
here. "

·'It 's relatively unu sual for a junior, but hi s
teammates showed they had enoug h co nfidence
in him ," Lyo n said.

Lyon said he was impressed w ith Pfennig's
ball-handling abi lities. Good defensive skills
will get a player into a ga me faste r, according
to the four-year head coach, and th at proved
true with Pfenni g, who started 36 ga mes as a
fre shman.

And it ec hoed Pfennig's years at hi s alma
mater, Grand Rapids' Catholi c Centra l High
Sc hoo l.

When the Lakers' season ends, Pfe nni g will
return to play on a summer-leag ue team with
other area college players and former players.

Capturin g GLIAC and NCAA regio nal titl es
and earning a trip to the national champ ions hip
ga me make the 200 l Laker football season one
for the record books.
Reli ve the excitement with a I 0-minute
hi ghli ght video, produced by WGVU-TV
Productions, Univers ity Co mmuni cation s,
and Sports Information. The video blend s the
most memorable pl ays from the 2001 seaso n
to music and includes highli ghts by AllAmericans Cmt Anes, Da vid Kircus, and
Dale Westri ck.
T he VHS cassette sell s for $35 and is acco mpanied by a fac t book. To order the video and fact
book, call Alumni Relations at 1-800-558-054 1.
Part of the proceeds wi ll benefit GVSU's football program.

Season football tickets on sale
Tickets fo r the 2002 Laker football season are
o n sale no w.
Fa ns wi ll noti ce sli ght changes, inclu ding
reserved seating rather than general adm ission .
S ingle-game parking passes have been eliminated, but seaso n passes are still ava il able.
For informati on or to purchase tickets call the
Ath leti cs Office at 616-895-3259.
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Grant gives teachers, parents START on autism education
Two teac hers at the Ottawa Area
Intermedi ate Schoo l Di stri ct view iheir jobs
not onl y as educato rs but also as builders of
a hou se.
Linda Elenbaas and Juli e McMaho n teach
preschool students who are di ag no sed with
auti sm spectrum cli sorcler, a develo pmental
di sabi lity that affects a perso n's ab ility to
co mmuni cate, understand lan g uage, and
in teract with others.
Their instruction is so intense and incli viclualizecl, c lass sizes are kept at a minimum.
Elenbaas has seven students and McMahon

" I loo k at it li ke it's th e fo undati on of a
ho use," McMa ho n said. " Linda has the basement level, and I continue to gro w that."

there wa s no coordinated way for us to do
thi s," sa id Roge rs, behaviora l co nsultant at
the Delta-Schoolcraft ISO.

The bui ldin g co ntinu es as Ottawa Area staff
he lp prepare the ir stud ents for a kinderga rten
c lass in one of th e co unty's 11 school distri cts. Their work, and th at of other auti sm
edu cators across th e state, was aided last
yea r by a state grant fac ili tated by the
A uti sm Education Center at Grand Vall ey.

START has pro vided fundin g for re presentatives fro m seve n U.P. di stri cts to attend training sess io ns fac ilitated by autism ex perts
who ad dress behav ior, social, and co mmuni cation iss ues . One di stri ct's tea m may
include a speech th erapist, psyc hologist,
parent, and teacher.

The $ 1.25 milli o n grant from the Mi chi gan
De partment of Edu catio n establi shed the
START (Statewide Autism Resources and
Training) program, in whi ch 12 schoo l di stri cts received mo ney to impro ve the ir se rvices to students, educato rs, and parents.

"The goa l of the group is to di sseminate
information to teachers and others who are
not part of our team," Roge rs said , add ing
th at th e tea m also meets w ith representati ves
from mental health and social service agencies. "There was no way befo re the grant to
make sure we were keeping up to elate with
current strategies."

Seven districts, headquartered in Bad Axe,
C larkston , Grosse Pointe Woods, Lincoln
Park, Pickford , Tra verse C ity, and Zeeland ,
received grants as " model demon stration
s ites" to enh ance or develop edu cation program s. Five di stri cts se rvin g areas around
F lin t, Grand Rapids, Marquette ,
Rosco mmon, and Hastin gs were named

" Our foc us is to educate children with
autism by using the best practice mode ls,"
Elenbaas said. " Al l thi s time you' re making
a request, gettin g - hopefu ll y - a response
and rewarding that response. T hi s way, at
every step of a tas k, the chil d is always
successfu l. "
After a year or two with E lenbaas, students
go into McMaho n's room, where they begin
pre-academi c work.
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In Tra verse C ity, for example, the START
team has imple mented a co mputeri zed
assess ment program to measure ongoing stu dent performance. The prog ram covers basic
learnin g skills in addition to soc ial, pre- .
acad emi c, and comm uni cation skill s.

has eight. Assistants and Grand Valley
students servin g internships also staff
both room s.
Elenbaas said part of her job in vo lves
teaching lang uage sk ills and cooperation and getting 3- and 4-year-olcls into
the routine of a classroom. Someth in g
as habitu al as remov ing and hanging
up a coat may see m insurmo un tab le
to a ch il d w ith autism. Elenb aas
approaches that task and others in
steps: first is locating a coat hanger, nex t
un zippin g a coat, then re mo ving an arm , etc.

For model de monstration sites, START
grants - about $40,000 per site - have
provided fu ndin g for new curri cul a,
computer prog rams , and lib ra ry reso urces.

John VanHevel, school psyc ho logist, said
grant fund s have al so all owed the distri ct to
send a speech therapi st to a student's home
to work w ith hi s or her parents.

" intensive training sites" and sent teams
of ed ucators to trai ning sessions with
auti sm ex perts.
Education experts have identified abo ut
5,000 M ichiga n students with auti sm.
Kell y Rogers said that, pri or to being
named an intensive train in g site, it was
diffi cult for some sc hool di stricts in
the Upper Peninsul a to address auti sm
educa tion.
" For kids w ith autism, they would
maybe have a speech therapist, but

Grand Valley psychology major Trisha Place helps Kasey
Smit identify letters and numbers during a session at the
Ottawa Area Intermedi ate School District in Zeeland .
photos by Dianne Ca rroll ~B11rdick

000

Juven ile offenses drop
followin g switch to
comm unity model

co-a uthored three articles and a book chapter
doc umenting Kent County's move fro m tradi tional probation to community probati on. She
bro ught a lot of experience to the project;
Bailey was a probation offi cer for nine years.
" During most of th at tim e, I was wo rking
w ith the kids who were in in tensive
probatio n," she said. "T hi s is the last ditch
effort to pro vide treatment in terven ti ons and
keep the m out of instituti o ns."

GVSU assistant professor Kathy Bai ley
believes commun ity relationsh ips can help
juve ni le offe nders forge new paths.

Kathy Bailey does n' t like to use th e phrase
favo red by fo rmer first lady Hi llary Rocl ham
C lin to n, but admi ts it's applicable.
" I do n' t wa nt to be so simpli stic as to say,
' It takes a village to rai se a chi ld,' bu t it
does," she said .

Tradi tional probatio n, as Ba il ey described it,
is " not much more than case manage ment. "
Counti es ac ross th e co untry are mov ing
toward a co mmunity- based model, whi ch
in vo lves the efforts of fa mili es, schoo ls, and
numero us agencies in address ing the needs
of juvenile offenders.
After Kent County received a federa l grant
to pursue community probati o n, its
probatio n offi cers began a fl ex ible sc hed ule
of evening and weekend hours, established a
sate llite office in affected neighbo rh oods,
and worked cooperati vely with fa mi ly
members, police offi cers, and other social
servi ce representati ves .

After researching trends in juvenile probati on,
the assistant professor of criminal justi ce has

"Probation officers now have an opportunity
to establi sh a relati o nship w ith the yo uth
and the ir fa milies to prov ide mo re effecti ve
services, di scipline, and also an opportuni ty
to call o ut the best and the bri ghtest of these
youth ," Bailey said .
Research by Bailey and assistant professor
James Dav id Ball ard showed that the new
meth od worked. Felony and status offenses
- sm okin g, drin kin g, and other acts co nsidered ill egal if co mmitted by a ju ven ile dec reased signifi ca ntly in o ne year.
Follo wing grant mo ney from the Jo hn son
Center for Phi lanth ropy, Bailey also
received fund s fro m the Uni ty Foun dation
in M aine to research th e use of th e "entitlement theory" in com munity pro bati o n
practi ces in Ottawa and Muskego n co unti es.
'The des ire to be lo ng amo ng fa mily and
peers collides w ith the need to establi sh
one's identity, so self-deve lo pment is
sacrifi ced to th e des ire to ' fit in ,' survive,
or rebel," she said. " Und er the entitl ement
theory, probatio n offi cers are no t just
policin g kids, but providing relation ship s.
If relation ship s are the cau se of some problems, then re lati o nships ca n be th e cure ."

•••
Weather watcher tracks
Michigan conditions
When colleagues stop Mel Northup to chat about the weather, it s not
just small talk . T hey know he has credenti als.
T he biology professor moni tors three weather stations on campus,
transfers temperatures, wind speeds, and precipitation in to a database,
and teaches students to observe weather patterns.
orthup has a background in soi l science, but said he always had an
appreciation for weather.
"I was born on a farm in Iowa, so weather was always impo11ant to
us." he said. "We had chickens, cows. pigs, and various crops. A stiff
wind would blow the roof off the barn if the doors weren' t closed.'.

Researchers at the Mich igan State University Entomology and
Exten sion depai1ments use the campus' NWS data to calculate irrigation and pest management schedules for local farmers. Several years
ago, Northup said, the precipitation numbers helped solve a system
problem at the All endale wastewater treatment plant.
Northup hopes to include the Meijer Campus in Ho ll and and the Annis
Water Resources Institute in M uskegon on the list of remote weather
stations soo n, giving students and other weather watchers a complete
look at West Mi chigan conditions.
A comprehensive Web site, www.gvsu.edu/weather, has streamlined
video shots of the Pew and Allendale campuses plus updated data from
the Eberhai·d Center
station. Students
taking Northup's
Climatic Factor
class use thi s site
and their own
observations from
microclimate sta-

Northup became Grand Valley's resident weather ex pert in 1982, four
years after the National Weather Service built a monitoring station in
the southwest corner of the A llendale Campus. Grants all owed him to
add and ma intain remote stations at the Meadows Go lf Course in 1996
and on top of the Eberhard Center in 1999. The compute1ized stations
are updated around the clock and their data is feel directly to Northup's
computer in Padnos Hal l.

tions Northup places
around campus.
Professor Me l Northup helps students check data
at a microclimate w eath e r station.
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Deanne Scanlon recalls that the phone call went
something like this:
"Coach?"

But now it's different. Renovations have appended three sunenti cing, glass atria onto the building. Fresh li ght has fi lled a student
center long known fo r its cozy - read dark - hideaways, much as a
new spirit of co mmunity has fill ed Grand Valley's Allendal e Campu s.

"Yeah?" said Scanlon.
"Listen to this song, " the excited caller said, holding
the phone next to a blaring car stereo.
As in an awkward version of "Name that Tune,"
Scanlon strained to hear the melody.
"I really wasn't sure who was calling," the head
volleyball coach remembed, "because all she sa id was,
'Coach?' and then I heard this really loud song."
The caller, while keeping her eyes on a Kansas highway, adjusted t he stereo volume, and Scan lon made out
strains of Denise Willi ams' "Let's Hear It for the Boy."
Scan lon laughed with the caller, Grand Vall ey graduate
and former volleyball player Kristy Kale, remembering
that the song had been played women's volleyball team -

to the delight of th e

on a bus trip several years

ago.
The pop song that prompted a cross-country phone
call also reinforced Scanlon's sense of community. Like
other coaches in Grand Valley's athletics department,
Scanlon sees her team as a family, and sharing a laugh
with a former player extended the family.
"The community of Grand Valley is a family-type
environment," Scanlon said. "It goes beyond playercoach and player-player. It's what makes it all worthwhile -

building a family."

•••
Songwriter Stephen Sondheim had it ri ght: "Piece by piece, putting it
together," he wrote. "Small amounts, adding up .... First you need a good
foundation .... "
Although Sondheim had the business of art, not university building,
in mind, his lyrics almost perfectly describe the deliberate, attenti ve work
that has transformed Grand Valley State University from a pastoral commuter college into a fu ll-fleclgecl residenti al university.
The foundation for that work has been the personal co nnections
forged between students, faculty, staff, and alumni durin g the
uni versity's first 40 years - the kind of relatio nships th at mean unexpected phone calls from old friend s. And a steady physical evo lution
based o n that hum an foundati o n has res ulted in a new infrastructure
meant to attract and support fu ll -time li vin g on ca mpus.
Spring sunshine bursting into the Kirkhof Center provides pretty
good visual evidence of that metamorphosis. This is the student center, a
monument to the '70s with its funky roofline and predominantly brown
interior.
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Community living: every little detail plays a part
Last year, when alumnus Dick Wi lliams, '79, moved hi s daughter
Amber into her Living Center, he coul dn't help but recall hi s own
freshman year back in the micl- '70s, when campu s living for underclassmen meant o ne thing: dorms.
"Basically, you had a closet for eac h of you, a desk, and a bed,"
Willi ams said of his room in Robinson Hall . "That was it. You were a
rich kid if you had a refri gerator."
The communal bathroom was at the opposite encl of the hallway,
and when Williams fina ll y got there, he was likel y to bump elbows
with a number of hi s nei ghbors.
But at Grand Valley, these are not your parents' dorms. In
Swanson Living Center, Amber and her roommate share a bathroo m
with the two women next door. Instead of li ving around built-in
featu res, they can arrange their wardrobes, dressers, desks, and bunk
beds to suit their tastes. Amenities include free Internet hookups "one port per pillow" - fo r their co mputers. Like most students, they
brought their ow n small refri gerator and mi crowave.
"It's a lot more modern," noted Williams, an energy sales executi ve
at Honeywell, Inc., in Pl ymouth. "And it seems like it's twice as big."
The transformation Wi lliams saw at Grand Valley is happening all
over the country. Ho using at colleges and universities across the
nati on has grown and improved to keep in step with prospective
students' increasingly close scrutiny of on-campus li ving - a big
factor in deciding where to attend. And research has show n that
students li ving on campus are more satisfi ed with their co llege
experience, earn higher grades, and are more likely to graduate th an
their off-campus peers.
Grand Valley has become a state and regional leader in hi gh-quali ty
student housing, according to Andrew Beachnau, the university's
director of hou sing. Twenty years ago, just 1,200 students li ved on
campus. Today, that number has almost quacl ruplecl: 4,600 students
call the ca mpus ho me now, and four new two-story res identi al
buildings will acid 560 beds in fa ll 2002 .
Abou t one- third of full -time Grand Valley students live on
campus, compared with 38 percent at Western Michigan Uni versity
and 43 percent at the University of Michiga n.
With all the changes, the cl-word and all its unpleasant
connotations have been officiall y retired, Beachn au noted. "We don't
use the word 'dorm ' anymore. Li ving centers and apartments are the
trend in student hou sing."
Grand Valley's co ming of age as a residential campus began with
a deliberate expansion plan in 1996. Between then and fall 2002, the
uni versity will have built 15 new suite-styl e and apartment-style
li ving centers, offering units in which two two- person room s share an
adjoining bathroom and apartment-style rooms with a kitchenette.
In aclclition, the campus's 30-year-old traditional li ving centers Copeland , Ki stl er, and Ro binson - were recently gutted and completely renovated. Today, if Will iams looked in on his old room in
Robinso n, he would find updated carpeting, lighting, and modul ar
furniture, and, clown the hall, bathroom privacy would be vastly
im proved with incliviclual bathrooms replacing the communal
facil ities of the past.

•••

"There is an underl ying understanding of values and I think that
makes it easier to make fr iends," she said, referring to Kirkpatrick's
drug/alcohol-free Passport program. "It's so successful th at students are
asking to continue the program next year. "
Other ho using themes include li ving centers for students majoring in
health programs, foreign languages, art, and engineering. An added plus
is th at most are located near their related academi c buildings.
The buzzwo rd in all thi s is "community," in both a social and an
academic sense, said Beachnau. Most of the living centers are situated
on walkways surrounding Kleiner Co mmons, which serves as a ki nd of
town square where students can gather to sit at tables or on couches at
any time of the clay or night. Laker Village was purposely designed to
have ample green space that functio ns as "outdoor li ving rooms for
students to gather in," Beachnau said.
"We' re trying to create neighborhoods. We' re after a sense of

Housing Director Andrew Beachnau stands in a lounge in one of
Grand Valley's new living centers. Student housing wa s designed
with an eye to students' top needs, which include both privacy and
places to gather.

On-campu s apartment housing fo r upper-class students has also been
sign ificantly expanded with the construction of Laker Village, with space
for nearly 900 students, and the purchase and renovation of Grand Valley
Apartments.
Beachnau said the new and revamped housing takes into account
students' top priorities : pri vacy (particul arl y in rooms and bath rooms),
safety, flex ible dining options, and access to technology.
Another student priority - access to fac ulty - is addressed in a
novel way at Ni emeyer Living Center, whi ch ho uses the Honors
Program. C lassrooms and offices fo r the honors faculty are located ri ght
in the res idence hall, which is home to about 250 ho nor students. Gi ving
hi gh-achi eving students the opportunity to li ve together, make li kemi nded fri ends, and participate in governing their ow n residence hall
greatly enhances their college experience, said Johnine Call ahan, director
of the Ho nors Program.
"The students take many of the same courses and they' re serious
students," said Callahan, whose office is on the first fl oor of Niemeyer.
"They also have a good time. There's a sense of communi ty here."
Freshman Mike Rios, 19, who has already been recogni zed as a
Student of the Month by the Student Senate, agrees. "At Niemeyer, there
are a lot of people open to different ideas and who have diffe rent
ex periences, creating a sense that you're growing fro m eac h other," Rios
said. "It's rea ll y easy to socialize here. It fee ls more li ke a home."
Niemeyer Li ving Center and its neighbor Ki rkpatri ck Li ving Center
are part of a grow ing trend o n college campu ses of having " academic
co mmunities," also known as "theme" housing, in which students sharing
a common interest or curriculum can opt to li ve together.
To live in Kirkpatrick, Nick Smith, 18, a fres hman fro m Muskego n,
had to sign a contract vowing to remain drug, alcohol, and tobacco free
- a lifestyle choice th at he embraces, he said.
"It just makes it easier to concentrate on school work and other
campus activities," S mith said. "People here have become closer than I
think you would in a normal dorm. We all know each other reall y well
and hang out together all the time. There are people who are like brothers
or sisters to me."
Vi cka Bell, a graduate assistant at Kirkpatrick, said theme housing
gives students a helping hand in establishing relationships.
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community, or place, for students," he said.
Even something as small as hav ing a kitchen in some li ving centers
fosters camaraderie. "The students are borrow ing, they ' re going bac k
and forth," Beachnau said. "There's another level of communi cati on that
goes on when people cook in their rooms."
For her part, Am ber Willi ams, 19, said she loves her suite-style roo m
and the courtyard setting outs ide, especiall y co mpared to other
universities she visited. "So many people, when they come to visit, are
super-i mpressed," she said. "T hey say it looks like a li ttle village here."

Every moment makes a contribution
The fall of 2001 served to show th at the Grand Vall ey viI!age was
not only growing, it had matured as a community.
"I think it's been slowly building," said Student Life Assoc iate
Director Jay Cooper. "M y sense is that September 11 and the foo tball
thing [the Lakers' appearance in the NCAA Di vision II champi o nship]
onl y solidified it more. But I don't think it was a complete transformation
because of those two events."
Instead, he said it offered a foca l point fo r the Grand Valley
residential community.
"Finally [the community] was visible, because there was an
opportunity for people to co me togeth er," he said.
September 's terrori st attacks sparked several large gatherings .
Perhaps the biggest was around the Cook Carillon Tower on September 11 .
"I know when they first planned that meeting around the carill on
tower, I thought ' Yeah, ri ght ... it's not go ing to happen,"' said Cooper.
Cooper 's skepticism may have come from his recollecti o n of
ca mpu s at the beginning of the Persian Gulf War in Janu ary 199 1. The
war began on Student Life Night, and people were watchi ng
developments unfo ld on T V
"People were there, but it wasn' t thi s sense of co rning together," he
said. "I think that was as much a reacti o n to how profound th at event
was ."
So Cooper, li ke many, was surpri sed to find a sea of peop le packing
the area between the Student Services building and Kirkhof Center.
Estimates put the crowd at so mewhere between 4 ,000 and 5,000
students, fac ul ty, and staff members.
But perh aps no one should have been surprised. Dick Willi ams,
Amber 's father, mi ght not have been. Williams said the current foc us on
community extends a fa mil y feeling that has long ex isted at Grand
Valley. Even 20 years after hi s gradu ati on, he said, he still keeps in touch
with his college buddi es.

• ••

Freshman Mike Rios of Grand Rapids ca lls Niemeyer Living Center home. The living center for honor students creates an 'academ ic
commun ity,' comp lete with classrooms.
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Kleiner Commons is at the center of the 'town square' su rrounded by Grand Vall ey' s living ce nters. Recently renovated, Kleiner now offers a
coffeehouse and a w ell-stocked 24-hou r convenience store in addition to an upscale marketplace. Stud ents gather there at all hours.
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Students, faculty, and staff members gather at the Cook Cari ll on Tower on September 11.

The Grand Valley family was quite a bit smaller whe n fo rmer
athletes Mary Fran Peterlin and Andy Kolp were students. Now
married and li ving in Boyne C ity, the Kolps said the intimacy of Grand
Vall ey's community was partly what drew them to Allendale.
That was the mid- 1980s, when about 7,000 students were enrol led,
just three residence halls ho used on-campu s students, and perhaps
nowhere on ca mpus was the sense of connectio n stronger than in
ath letics.
"The professors wou ld come to the ga mes," sa id Andy Ko lp, who
played basketball under coach Tom Vill emure. "Pres ident Lubbers
would be there, too, and he would know your name."
Current coaches said the family atmosphere of the '80s re mains the
sa me, but it is now feel by a community of 20,000 stude nts. That's a
change for Coach Scanlon, who sa id whe n she first recruited athletes to
Grand Valley seven years ago some high schoo l students were
unfamili ar with the campus.
"They would come out here for a visit, and most were shocked and
surpri sed at the appeara nce of the campus, how beautifu l it was , what
good fac ilities we have," she sa id.
Two stra ight appearances in the NCAA Division II vo ll eyball
quarterfi nals have helped change recrui ting tactics; many potential
student-athletes now contact Scan lon about play ing for the Lakers.

Jerry Baltes. head cross-country and trac k and field coach, has nearl y
tripled the numbe r of track athletes - from 45 to 140 - in the three
years he's been at Grand Vall ey. He said hi s recruiting strategy is quite
simple: let curre nt students se ll the program.
"The atmosphere here is very positive," Baltes said. "The kids work
together; it's a fa mil y-type atmosphere.
"Running and field events are usuall y suc h indi vidual sports, but here
it's, 'What can I do to help my tea mmates?'"
Baltes' tea ms also enjoyed success last season . The women 's cross
country team fi ni shed fifth at the NCAA championsh ips and both the
men 's and women's track teams wo n GLIAC indoor titl es in February.
While it's easy to celebrate and support success, Scanlo n said she
watc hed her team bond q uickly after two soberi ng events at the start of
the season. During an August tourn ament in North Dakota, a player from
another team d ied from me ning itis.
"So mething li ke th at fo rces you to look around and rea li ze what
would happen if someone fro m you r team was n' t here," she sa id.
Three weeks later, terrori sts fl ew pl anes in to the Pentagon and World
Trade Center.
" After September 11 , there was a lot of fear," Scanlon said. "We
played that weekend aga inst M ic hi gan Tech and both teams went to a
ca ndl eli ght servi ce before our match. It gave us an outlook fo r the
season that nothing is for certain. You can ' t count on next year; it rea ll y
put that in o ur mind s. It was a good hea ling process for us to be
together. "

•••
Alums Mary Fran
and And y Ko lp
with their chi ldren,
Danny and Megan.

Being together - meeting in the new ly enlighte ned Kirkhof Center,
making dinner in a li vin g center kitchenette, li stenin g to a Quebe<;ois
radio broadcast with li ke-minded student francophiles, supporting each
other in times of loss and confu sio n and in times of joyous success - all
of it adds up to genuine co mmunity, the kind of personal co nnections that
today's stude nts will va lue 20, 40. and even 60 years from now.
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Students want good food and flexibility
Studies show that fle xibility in dining is one of students' top
prioriti es when looking at residential campus life, according to
housing director Andrew Beachnau.
"The trend in campus dinin g is, 'I'm hungry now - where 's the
food? "' said Beachnau . "Campus dining has really shifted from a
cafeteri a dinner experience to hav ing different, smaller venu es in
more locations throughout campus. And fl ex ible hours. "
One way that Grand Valley acco mmod ates students is by
augmenting their meal plan at the Laker Buffet Dining Commons
with a sepa rate debit account, good for meals or snacks at other
campus dinin g areas. With a sw ipe of a card, students can eat where
and when th ey choose .
Dining options now include the newly re mode led Ri ver Landing
in the Kirkhof Student Center, which offers Asian and Mexican
presentati on cooking, and a Subway and Taco Bell in the Food
Court, among others . The Afterwards Coffee House, located near
Grand Valley ' s apartment buildings, has a co mfortable, casual
atmosphere with some important pluses for students: dog-eared
books, stuffed chairs and couches, tabl etop chess boards , and
go urmet coffee.
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Perhaps the busiest eating pl ace is Kleiner Commons, situated in
the center of the "town squ are" surrounded by Grand Valley's
residential li ving ce nters. Re-opened in fall 2001 followin g a $2
million renovation, Kleiner now offers a Ja va City coffeehouse and
a well-stocked 24- hour co nveni ence store in addition to the airy and
upscale marketplace servery. Stud ents ca n gather at tables or on
co uches around the fireplace at any time .
Or, as do zens did in the days following September 11 , when still
reeling from the shock of the national tragedy, there's pl enty of
room to pull chairs toge ther for an impromptu meeting.
As with campu s housing, dining has come of age for a new
generation of students, said Beachnau . "The old breakfast at 7 a.m.
- th at's not reality any more for man y students. Now breakfast is at
lunch time, lunch is dinn er, and dinner is so metime during the ir
evening study tim e."
Well , whenever students want to eat, there 's a place for them at
Grand Valley.

•••

Classics majors
Joshua Congrove
and Brigette
Frantz find that
study of the
ancient past
opens doors to
the future.

The Future Is in the

)ast

Grand Valley is in the vanguard of a nationwide Classics reviva l As if the barrage of new information in the 2 1st century isn' t enough,
a ri sing number of students are beco min g immersed in studies of the
ancient past. And to their surprise, they' re enj oying it.
"I took mythology classes and absolutely loved them," said Brigette
Frantz, 2 1, a third-year senior majoring in both English and the
C lass ica l Tradition. "Then I started taking Latin and Greek. I just
really go t sucked in ."
"Wh at grab bed my attenti on was the language itself. It opens the door
to a lot of other studies related to th at tim e period," said senior Joshu a
Congrove, 22, who, as of this spring, has the di stinction of being the
uni versity's first classics graduate.
That students fi nd themselves inexorab ly drawn to such subjects as
Homeri c epic, the religions of the Rom an Empire, and the role of
women in the classical world is no surprise to Di ane Rayor, one of the
founders of the Classics Department. "It's all out of love," she
ex plained. "They catch the spark. They take one class ics course, and
if they're go ing to get hooked , they usually get hooked then."
Grand Valley's Classics Department itself bega n w ith a small spark of
interest JO years ago, when Rayor joined the Engli sh fac ulty to teach
co urses in classics. William Levitan came on board two years later
when student interest was fast outgrowing the courses. Working with
fac ulty from other academic disciplines on a method for developing
c lassics throughout the university, the professors found , to their
surprise, that starting a new department was the best way to go.
"Our ori ginal aim was simply to get the classica l languages - Greek
and Latin - into the existing curri culum," said Levitan. "Starting a
new department from scratch is unh ea rd of in the country. It's not
done."
But it was done at Grand Valley, and the Classics Department, which
officiall y opened in 2000 with fac ulty members Levitan, who is chair
of the department, Rayor, and Barbara Flasc henriem, has been phenomenally successful. In fa ll 2001 th e department grew still further
with the addition of two more c lass icists: Me lissa Moriso n, a field
archaeo logist specializi ng in anc ient pottery, and Charles Pazdernik,
an anc ient historian speciali zing in political and legal traditions.
The department is high caliber, too . Both Lev itan and Rayor have
several publi shed books . Moriso n is work ing on proj ects in Turkey,
Greece, and Rome. Flaschenriem, a speciali st in Roman literature, had
taught at Yale. And Pazdernik, a graduate of Oxford and Princeton
universities, most recently taught classics at Emory Uni versity.
Lev itan and Rayor figured it would be fo ur years befo re they ' d have
students majo rin g in classics, but in th e department's second year
there were already 14 students carrying a classics major. Because of

just ask the students

its popul arity, a second course sequ ence in Latin has bee n added several years ahead of schedule. And, not to be outdone , the introductory
Ancient Greek co urse, although small when co mpared to Spanish or
Engli sh classes, recently had more th an 20 students - an "astounding" num ber co mpared with Greek classes around the co untry, said
Levitan.
"When we te ll people in the classics business about our numbers,
they can' t believe it," he said. "We're so far ahead of even our most
optim isti c projections."
A resurgence of interest in classics is being seen nationwide, said
Adam Blistein , executi ve director of the Phil adelph ia-based American
Phi lological Association . While in recent decades many class ics
departments were threatened by clos ure, the downward trend has
reversed; the fi eld is now growing.
"Grand Valley is in the vanguard," Blistein said.
The classics come back is driven in part by new translations and more
dynamic teaching methods from primary to higher education . High
schoo l Latin , especially, is booming in the wake of studies showing
that a bas ic knowledge of Latin - from which an estimated 60 perce nt of English vocabul ary is deri ved - signifi cantl y improves verbal
test scores. There is also a renewed appreciation fo r class ical history,
literature, religion, mythology, and philosophy - all considered
predecessors to contemporary Wes tern culture.
"It's the fo und ation that our society is built upon ," said classics major
Brett Barnhart, 23, when questioned about the re levance of his major
to th e " real world." "There's nothing we ca n do or think that hasn't
been influenced by the classics. "
Co ngrove, who carries a double major in math and Latin , pointed out
that many mathematical concepts came from the Greeks.
"Our governmental structure is based on the governments of Greece
and Rome," added Frantz.
As for the 2 1st century career world , Rayor pointed out that a classics
degree is a va luable asset to just about any profession, including law,
medi c ine, museum work, business, journalism, and publishing, to
name a few. One of Grand Valley's classics majors is headed next to
se minary. Frantz and Congrove plan to attend gradu ate school and go
on to teaching careers.
"The th ing is, they can go into anything beca use if you have Latin
and/or Greek on yo ur record, everyone's impressed ," said Rayor. "It's
a ticket to wherever someone wants to take it."
-

by Nancy Wi lley
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lumni Relations Director Nancee Miller, '68, will retire
July 1. She joined the university staff in 1974 and has
headed the alumni office for the past 17 years. From her
days as a student, Miller has observed and participated in
nearly all aspects of Grand Valley's growth. In the Alumni
House, which stands among the most visible accomplishments of her tenure, Miller shared some thoughts with
Grand Valley Magazine Editor Stephen Ward.
GVM: Why is this the time to move on?
Miller: It's something that I've planned for quite a while three years, as a matter of fact. My husband and I have
plans to retire on a boat, and to cru ise. And you need a
little bit of physica l stam in a and endurance to do that, so
three years ago we decided that this wou ld be our date
and time. I'm going with great confid ence in the un iversity
and great fondness for the university.
GVM: What did you set out to do when you first became
the head of Alumni Relations?
Miller: Wh en I first came in, we had about 6,000 graduates.
So we weren 't huge, numbers-w ise, and we didn't have a
lot of sophisticat ion in the database. We d id have names
and addresses of our graduates, and we had a mechani sm
in place to keep track of who they are and where they are.
We also had a single-sheet newsletter. So, the bas ic pieces
were in place, but it was a time when the university anticipated many more graduates coming, and you just don't
start out, all of a sudden, 20 years after the first graduatin g
class and then develop a relation sh ip. So we needed to
have al l of the pieces in place and a contin_uing re lationship
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with every graduate, so that the alu mn i of thi s institution
graduated knowing that we had an interest in th eir
we lfare and achievements, and they also had an interest in
the university's we lfare and achievements.
GVM : This is an institution that's in its early 40s. We can
say we have a maturing alumni, certa inly a base that has
grown to a very impressive number. What does that mean
to Grand Valley right now?
Miller: I think it has tremendous pluses for the university,
and the university has needs for w hich its fu ll-time emp loyees can't do as much as cou ld be done . There are alumni out
the re who help us with recruitment. There are graduates out
there who help tel l the Grand Va ll ey story to leg islators and
decision-makers in po lit ica l arenas. And there are alu mni out
there who can help us recruit facu lty.
GVM: We suggest to our graduates that a Grand Valley
degree is one whose value will increase over time. What
does that mean?
Mil ler: As our alumn i are successfu l in the world outs ide of
Grand Val ley, it makes the degree of those who are just
graduating worth more. And as the university enhances its
im age and its educationa l programs are broadened and
respected, that increases the va lue of the degree of those
alumni who are already out in the ir f ields.
GVM: You did your master's degree at the University of
Michigan, where you were exposed to Michigan's oldest,
most established, national university. Why did you come
back here?

•••

Miller: I interviewed for a number of positions at other insti tutions, in alumni work, over the years. At big institutions
you tend to be very specialized, and you might be in charge
of alumni travel, or an aspect of an alumni/development
program. But here at Grand Valley, no two days are ever the
same . We do everything. We do the database. We've done
fundraising. We do programming with athletics. We do
programming with art and the cultural life of the university.
So every day is different and we have a chance to experience
a lot of different aspects of alumni work.
GVM: What are your top recollections of your student days
in Allendale?
Miller: Oh, let me see. My first A, from Curt Jones in
socio logy. The seventh time I flunked PE. I don't know. It's
all such a blur! It's been more than 30 years. I can't even
remember where I put the toothpaste when I unload
groceries !
GVM: In those days, though, did you look around you
and sense the potential of what we now see that the
university has become?
Miller: There was a sense of adventure . I was admitted to
the University of Michigan, Michigan State, and Grand
Valley. I ended up at Grand Valley, for financial reasons,
and I grew up in Grand Rapids and it seemed safer than
A nn Arbor or East Lansing. There was also an opportunity
to establish someth ing, and to be part of someth ing at t he
beg inning and, quite frankly, that underlying current was
part of my undergraduate years. We decided on the colors
of the university: blue, black, and white. There was a con-

test to name the athletic mascot, the Laker. There weren't
many opportunities to be part of something at the very
beginning . I graduated in a class of 400 seniors in high
school, then I came to Grand Valley and there were just
barely 400 students here at the time. It was an opportunity
to make an impact, and make a difference.
GVM: Next to Louie the Laker, you're probably the most
recognizable character on the sidelines of Laker football
games and other athletic events. Are you the Number
One Fan?
Miller: W ell, a Grand Valley team, in my mind, has never
lost. Some contests have la sted too lon g, and others have
ended too soon. But Grand Valley has never lost. I enjoy
ath letics.
GVM : It seems unlikely that you're going to disappear.
Miller: Oh yes, I intend to disappear. I won't be aro und .
GVM: Ever again?
Miller: I've been approached to do some things, not just
wit h Grand Valley, but with other in st itutions. I don't want
to be part of that . I'd like to drive a flower de livery truck.
My daily work has been in a public relations kind of job,
and I would like to just do somethin g that doesn't require
that kind of expend iture of energy. And driving a flower
delivery truck is a good thing to think about. But being
retired and being moving is what I'm looking forward to.

•••
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Tibetan-American Tenzin Bhagen
recounts his emotional family reunion

I
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hen Grand Valley
journalism major
Tenzin Bhagen was a
little boy in Tibet, hi s mother
would look at hi s feet and , while
reciting a Tibetan aying, tell him
she co uld see a sign that he wou ld
be going far away in hi s life.
"I always liked it when she said
that." Bhagen said. "I don' t know
why."
What neither Bhagen nor hi s
mother knew at the time was j ust
how fa r he would u·avel, and how long it would take him to return
ho me. Bhagen fl ed Tibet as a refugee in 1987 . In 2001 , he beca me an
A merican citizen and returned home for the first time since then.
"It had been ki nd of a painful memory to remember that after I was
gone from Tibet," Bhagen said . "Whenever I w ished I coul d see my
mother, I remembered that saying."
Bhagen was born in 1964 and grew up in the Kham pro vince of Tibet
in a fa mil y that included local chi eftains before the 1950 Chinese
invasion. When Bhagen was young, his fa ther was ki lled because he
organi zed a rebellion against the Chinese occupati on. His uncles di ed in
Chinese prisons, and hi s brothers were tortured.
As he witnessed all of thi s hardshi p, Bhagen rea li zed he wanted to
get an ed ucatio n - something that was unava ilable to him in Tibet. So
he fl ed across the Himalayas into India in 1987, where he fini shed hi gh
school.
Bhagen a.ITivecl in the United States in 1996, taking a job with the
Mil arepa Fund, a Tibet-liberati on chari ty run by the hip-hop group the
Beastie Boys. That fund is best known for the series of Tibetan Freedom
Concerts that it put on around the world.
Bhagen began studying journali sm at Grand Vall ey in the fa ll of
2000, thanks to a schol arship for Tibetan refu gees started by thenPresident Arend D. Lubbers. In 200 1, he became an American citizen
an d used hi s newfound sense of liberty to return to Tibet fo r hi s first
visit in I4 years.
Once he ani ved in Chengdu , he took a three-day ride to hi s village in
Kham province o ver unpaved, bumpy muddy roads in a Toyota
arranged by some friends. Hi s mission: to see hi s mother, three brothers
and four sisters - not to mention extended famil y and fri ends.
"It was really very st.range for me, being there, seeing the land. It was
almost like being in Ameri ca was something li ke a dream, or maybe it
never happened," he said. "Once I was there, it was as if] had never
left."
But there were changes, he said. The mountains where he grew up
looked di fferent. Buildings built by the Chinese have replaced much
Tibetan architecture.
Bhagen said he noti ced changes in himself too. He had diffi culty
adjusting to the altitude. In the time since he left Tibet, he' d become
accustomed to showering more frequentl y than people in Tibet do.
There were few vegetables to eat and no meat - most meals included a
lot of barl ey.
But he was glad to be back in hi s homeland .
"It's reall y hard to ex plain the feelings, the emoti ons I fe lt," he said.
··It was like I was recovering something I had lost."
W hen he arri ved at a village near hi s home, Bhagen sto pped to see
some friends, but he didn ' t tell them who he was. It took a while, but
people began to recogni ze him.
His mother wasn' t at home. She, like many Tibetans, spends part of
the summer months hig h in the mountains looking after her yaks, which
need the cooler temperature of the higher altitudes.
"We drove up the mountain," he said. "We got stuck in the ri ver. "
So111ebody fro m hi s village had run up the mountain to tell Bhagen's
mother of her son 's i111pencling arri va l. By the time they reached hi s
sister 's house, she was there.

B hagen hadn ' t seen hi s 70-year-olcl 111other since he had left Tibet. A
111011th befo re he left for hi s u·ip , Bhagen received a photog raph of her
- and he said it was a good thing.
"It was really good that I saw my mother 's picture before I left," he
said. "It gave me an image of what she looked li ke. Otherwise, I think it
wou ld have been really shocking to see her being so old now."
Phys ical changes as ide, the re uni on was a joyous one.
"When we stopped the car behind my sister's house, my mother was
running up and she was crying, and my sister was crying. I was running
down there and it was very emoti onal and I was crying, too," Bhagen
said.
That reception was a prelude to the rest of hi s visit.
"Everyone who I 111et was crying and real e111otional. I was really
happy to be there, but it was hard to deal with the e111otions, because it's
everywhere. Even my friends were crying. It was like a drea m," he said.
But not everybody greeted Bhagen with open arms. Shortl y after he
arrived at his mother 's house, the local Chinese authorities pulled up
and asked him to co111e to the po li ce stati on.
"I went to see them and they interrogated 111e a li ttle bit, asked me
where I li ved, why I left , what I did in the West," he said.
T he authoriti es to ld Bhagen that he wasn' t allowed to vi sit any
monaste1ies and that if he left the regio n he was to notify them fi rst.
They also asked him to leave his passport with the111 , but he didn ' t
compl y with th at request.
"I lied and said I left it in Lhasa," he said.
T hat wasn't Bhagen 's last run-in with the law while in Tibet. After
spendin g three weeks with hi s fa mil y, he went to Lh asa for a few clays.
Some fami ly and fri ends got calls fro m police telling them to have him
stop by the stati on when he was in Lhasa - an invitation he declined to
accept.
Lhasa had changed 111uch since Bhagen had left Tibet.
"In 1984, when I first went to Lhasa fro111 my hometown, it was the
biggest city I had ever seen," he said. "There were many Chinese
official headquarters and military camps. Yet Tibetans were li ving in
man y parts of the city in their u·ad iti onal buildings. My host fa111il y li ved
in a place that used to be the estate of a Tibetan ari stocrat. A ll the
famili es living in th at part of the city were Tibetans."
He continued: "Today many Tibetans from the center part of the city
have been 111ovecl toward the edge of the city. My old host has moved to
the north of the city. Most of the old Tibetan bui ldings have been
demolished and replaced by modern Chinese buildings. The Chinese
merchants occupy most of these new buildings."
When Bhagen fini . hes hi s j ourn ali sm degree at Grand Valley, he said
he hopes to continue writing and speaking out about the situati on in
Tibet. A longer account of hi s u·ip back to Tibet is available on the
Grand Va lley Magazin e Web site.
-

by Brian J. Bowe
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Grand Val ley student Tenzin Bhagen stands in front of the Potala
Palace in Lh asa, which was the seat of th e Tibetan government before
the Chinese invasion.
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Reaching for the next level

19

heels

The radio is usually silent and conversation is kept at a
minimum during van rides to Detro it, Lansing, Chicago, C leveland, or
Indianapolis.
Considering th at when they arri ve at one of these destinati ons, the
fo ur passengers will plug in amplifi ers, electric guitars, and mi crophones
to play before screa ming fan s, the preceding hours of silence are perh aps
understandable.
The fo ur members of 19 Wheels perform abou t 150 shows a year.
They have recorded two CDs and have a well-established fa n base, good
reputation, We b site, and a manager with contacts in the recording
industry. According to music experts, that's the formula that leads a band
to a co ntract with a major music label like Sony, Warner, RCA, or
Capitol Records.
So the rock band with Grand Valley and West Michi gan roots waits
- patientl y.
"When you hear people talk about 'getting discovered,' it doesn't
happen overni ght," said guitari st and vocalist Scott Owens. " No one
says, 'S ign ri ght here.' The higher you get in this business before you
make that last jum p to a big record co ntract, it really is hard to make that
last jump."
Owens is an ori ginal band me mber. He and lead singer/g uitarist
Chri s Johnsto n fo rmed 19 Wheels fi ve years ago in East La nsing. They
were joined by bass ist Tim Marzorati and, in Jul y, drummer Rob Dickey.
Marzorati grad uated fro m M ichi ga n State Uni versity and is now
enroll ed in Gra nd Valley's Graduate Teacher Certificati on program.
Dickey took classes at Grand Valley fo r six years but admits that grades
took a back seat to drumming.
"My mom is a musician, so my parents have always been supportive
of my mu sic," Dickey said. "Except when I was [at GVSU] and I was
concentrating more on rock bands than school."
For Dickey and the others, their narrow fo cus on mu sic began before
college. Marzorati , for example, played bass guitar and electri c bass in
hi s high sc hool's pep band.
"It was voca l jazz band where I learned the most about music,
because of the improv isation required," he said.
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Musicians committed to their craft progress through different stages,
according to Gra nd Valley assistant mu sic professor Kurt Ellenberger. It
begins with play ing drums, guitars, and other instruments in the
basement, and evolves to junior hi gh and hi gh school bands, then to
college bar bands, regional bands, and professional bands.
" You 've got your so-called ' weekend warriors,' who play at
weddings. They' re not shooting for the brass ring," Ellenberger said. "At
the other spectrum are the bands that are in it strictly because they want
a [record] dea l."

Searching for a label
19 Wheels' latest album, Sugareen, was released natio nall y in
October. It was recorded on the band's ow n label, Standard Records, and
was produced by Donny Brown, drummer for the The Verve Pipe.
Album tracks were recorded in Grand Rapids, Ferndale, and Chicago.
Wi th sales of more than 12,000, Sugareen follo wed 19 W heels' first
album , Six Waysjivm Sunday, which was released in 1998. They also
appear o n two com pilation albums prod uced by Aware Records. A single
fro m Sugareen, " Broken," was pl ayed heav il y on WGRD-FM in Grand
Rapids and other new rock stations in Mi chi gan.
19 Wheels also caught the attention of record exec utives in Los
Angeles.
" About a year ago, people started hearing our record and the record
compani es were co rning to us," Jo hnston said. " Last Thanksgiving, we
were flo wn o ut to LA. by Warner, w here we played fo r two people.
"It's like making a movie. Yo u mi ght have a great movie, but the
producti on com pany is only going to take o n two new movie projects a
year. "
Warner executives said, in effect, "you' re not what we' re looking
fo r. " It wasn' t the first time band members had heard that phrase. Owens
co mpared landing a record deal with play ing in the NCAA basketball
championship game.
"It's li ke go ing to the big dance," he said. "Sometimes it's a stroke
of luck for the public to pick up your C Ds. That's why some of the
greatest mu sic is never heard."

I

1ng or success
From left are Scott Owens, Rob Dickey, Tim Marzorati , and Chri s Johnston.

Members of 19 Wheels decided, despite several more rejections by
major record compani es, that they wanted their mu sic heard by the
masses. Johnston said they changed their tactics to make that happen.
"We have a manager and it's a manager 's job to take us to the next
level ," he said. "His philosophy is let the labe ls come to us. We ' ll keep
doing what a band needs to do and create noise on our own ."
Keith Bailey, the band's manager, said becoming a prominent
Michigan band is the group 's first step to secu rin g a record contract. A
19-year veteran of the music industry, Bailey said 19 Wheels has the
necessary elements to get a "golden goose."
"The golden goose is a major labe l," Bailey said . "The band, ri ght
now, is very strong and very capab le of doing thi s. First, we need to sell a
lot of records on our own. The better we do in Michi gan, the easier it will
be to attract a national audience."

On the road, again
19 Wheels' Web site lists a recipe of the " ingredi ents" that comprise
the band. Included on that list is changing the van every 145 ,000 miles.
T hey' re on thei r second van.
Perfo rming an average of two shows a weekend takes the band
throughout Mich igan to regular stops at bars and clubs in Gra nd Rapids,
East Lansing, Kalamazoo, and Detroit. Extended trips have been made to
Marquette, Petoskey, Indianapolis, Cleveland, and Chicago. They played
a Homecoming concert on October 18 in the Fieldhouse on the Allendale
Campu s.
"I like it when we play new venues," Dickey said . "T he change of
scenery is ni ce, and the crowd energizes you."
As promotions director at CIMX-FM, Cal Cagno has booked 19
Wheels to play numerous shows sponso red by the Detroit-Windsor
station . Cagno said hi s station likes the band because they have a
reputation for drawing a crowd.
"Their sound is rock and happier pop," Cagno said. "It gets people in
the door and they leave singing the songs. The guys are easy to work
with, and I really think they're one step away from the big time.
"They're doing the right thing by playing a lot of shows. They j ust
have to get in front of the right audience."

In the earl y 1980s, Ellenberger was in front of audiences five or six
ni ghts a week when he played keyboards in " Broadway," a rock band
based in Detroit. It was during the tail end of Detroit's cl ub scene, when
li ve mu sic - not DJs - was the norm .
"We tri ed to take it in the original music direction, but eventuaJly we
had trouble getting booki ngs, so we had to do cover tunes," he said.
"There were 20 or 30 clubs in the area, and we were playing almost every
ni ght in front of a live audience. That's how bands get good. They're
playing all the time."
A lthough the members of Broadway were making $500-600 a week,
Ellenberger said he grew tired of playing songs by other bands.
"Plus, we were moving around a li ghtshow and all thi s other
eq uipment in a truck six nights a week," he said. " I got burned out. But, I
was able to make a li vi ng playing in a rock band."
Perhaps not every parent dreams of saying, "This is my so n, the rock
star," but Dickey said hi s father had a change of heart after seeing l 9
Wheels perform.
"My clad always said to me, ' What's you r backup plan?' but after
seeing one of our shows, he said, 'I' II never have to ask that again , I can
see how much joy you get out of this. "'
Being a musician is a tricky career. Johnston sa id it takes an
independent person because "no one is going to fire you. You have to be
your own boss. " Johnston added that he and other members of 19 Wheels
often remind themselves of how far they have come, and at the sa me time
look clown the road.
"We ' re kind of writing it as we go," he said. "We have our own game
plan, and that's to get a record label. To do that, we ' ll keep playing as
many good shows as we can, get the next coupl e of songs out, and
constantly be better at what we do. "

- by Michele Coffill
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Proper channel: An account of alumna and friends who swam the English Channel
"Swim fast or di e'" was the motto of the "M ichi gan Masochi sts," a group
of otherwise reasonable people from suburban Detroit's Grosse Pointe who
traversed the English Channel in August.
The fo ur-person relay team, includi ng GVSU alumna and record-setting
Laker swimmer Tina Hi gel, ' 95 and ' 99, swam the Dover Straits from
England to France in sli ghtl y more than LO hours.
Higel, a 28-year-old physical therapist
and triathlete, and teammates Brian
Burke, Steve Beckett, and Carrie
Lowe are members of a Grosse Pointe
recreational swimming club. With
coach Li z Stavale, they decided on a
co llecti ve whim to tackle an English
Channel relay swim.

From Higel's Journal
"After the long fli ght and much fighting to stay awake, I fin all y arri ved in
Gatwick at 6:45 a.m. on August 4.
When I got out of customs, I was
greeted by my teammates. They were
all very happy to see me and gave me
my team hat and T-shirt. Then we
piled into the tiny little rental car and
were off towards Dover.

00:24 (elapsed time) Steve srill going well, settled down into the swim.
Slight chop developing.
01:01 Brian jumps off the side into the ware,: Steve gets out OK and is
pleased with his effort. Brian is swimming on the left of the boat. He was
nervous before getting in. Brian is kicking well and breathing bilaterally.
Conditions OK.
" After him came me. I was not
fee ling all that great on the boat
(even though I took anti-seasickness pills) but I was ready to
jump into that freezing water.
When [ was given the signal, I
said a few choice words and in I
went. The time passed by quickly
and I got into a rhythm fa irly
well, despite the wind, which had
picked up a little, and there were
a few more boats around, givi ng
me some wake to swim through."

Cour1esv of Tina Higel
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02:06 Tina j umps in and starts to
swim in a circle whilst we pick
Brian up. She eventually gets the
hang of swimming next to the
boat and settles down. Starting to
see shipping near us.

Tina Higel, '95 a nd '99, and othe r me mbers of her relay team received certificat es
from the Cha nnel Swimming and Pilot ing Federation for completing the swim .

"Unfortunately, the weather was not
go ing our way the entire week. We
had lots of rain and strong winds, which made the water 'a bit lu mpy,' as
our captain would say. So we woul d plan our next sightseeing adventure
and then go to bed to start the routine over again.
"Finally, we got our chance. We sat around the room and prepared for
our swim. We got all our food and dry clothes ready and set out for
Shakespeare Beach at about 2:45 p.m.

"Steve was the first to go. He jumped in and swam to the beach. He waited
for the signal and we were fin ally off for our long-awaited adventure."

(F1vm. the log of Nick Adams, observer on the boat) Start from Shakespeare
Beach, Dove,; England. Steve starts of/at 72 strokes per minute. Slight swell
does not seem to be causing problems at all. Becoming more cloudy, but
there are still bits of sun getting through.
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02:27 Mo re sunny now, cloud
cover is thinning and wind has
died down. Loads of ve ry stupid f lies onboard with us, they j ust sit
th ere while you crush them. Tina is looking strong.
" After me came Carrie. She is the steadiest swimmer in our gro up . She
looked rea ll y good, altho ug h the waves were a little bi gger while I was
fini shing my swim."

03:04 Tina gets out and is fin e, talkative and belching like a true lady.
Carrie is in sa/ely and seems happy enough in the ware,:
"W hile she was swimming, I was getting ill on deck. The pills did not work
and I was losing all the food I had eaten earlier that clay. Our observer was
a little nervous about my condition and made sure that I attempted to sip
water to avoid dehydration. He was a great guy, very helpful throughout the
entire trip."

•••

03:31 Tina is cold. Put her in sleeping bag. She vomits into bucket.
04:06 More vomiting jimn Tina. She is obviously not enjoying herself yet
Trying to get her to keep sipping the ware,:
"The rotation went Steve, Brian, me, and Carri e. We wou ld swim for one
hour and then sit for three hours trying to warm up and prepare for our
next adventure. Because I was always the coldest, I had to use the sleeping
bag to warm up in. It helped a little but l still froze. I also continued to get
sick on the boat, but felt great in the water."
Steve is going well again, he is really giving it some. Caffie seems OK
now that she is out. Has gone downstairs.for a sleep. Brian is a little
queasy, but ought to be OK. Still in southwest shipping lane. Rather large
SeaFrance bearing down on us, we are now up with theferry traffic.
Getting a bit nippy. All the swimmers are wrapped up warm.

happier that she had kept all the water down that she has sipped this last
hou1: in the ware,; she is going strong and has put the sickness behind hei:
''Around 12:30 a.m. , Brian was fini shi ng up his last leg and we were about
a mile off the shore of France. I was going to be the one to fini sh. I was
excited about this idea, but did not like the finish line. It was not a nice
beach, but had boulders in the water. My goal was to find a dry bou lder,
climb to the top, and when they signaled I could swim back to the boat.
Oh, by the way, because of the rocks, the boat was not going to be able to
go with me. I was going to have to do it by myself, without any guide for
about 200 yards, or so. No problem, except the waves got quite big."
09:46 We get Tina ready to swim. She prepares herself with several fine
burps and I am just waiting for her rendition of the alphabet in bu1ps, I
am sure it is coming!
"So in I went, imd I immediately began to bodysurf towards the shore. When the captain gave
me the signal, I began to follow a flood light
towards the shore and the rocks. This was not all
that bad because the waves basically pushed me
in the right direction. After 10 minutes, I reached
the rocks and wiggled my way around a few and
climbed to the top of one. I heard die horn and
began to climb back down and swim to the
boat."

"My second swim was in the dark. I tied a glow
stick to my suit zipper (we were not allowed to
wear wet suits, only a swim suit, cap, and goggles) and swam towards the boat's lights. This
was not easy. I had a hard time telling how far
or close I was to the boat, since my goggles were
tinted. But I got the hang of it after an hour."
06:07 Tin a has kept more water down and looks
like she will be fine for next swim.
07:10: Tina out and OK. Not too cold when she
got out. We've tied two light sticks to the boat to
help Carrie see it.
"We saw a beautiful sunset while we swam and
we were looki ng quite strong. Even the boat captain could not believe how well we were doing
in the conditions we were seeing. The wind was
at l 5-22 mph and the waves got up to about four
feet, at times. It was quite choppy. But we just
' kept on keeping on 1' This team was not going to
come all thi s way and just give up. No matter
how sick [ was I never missed my turn. Actually,
getting in the water made the seasickness better.
I fe lt good in the water and was even thinking
about just doing the rest of the Channel by
myself to avoid the boat. But we were a team
and that was how it worked."
Beautiful sunset over Dove,; really stunning.
Tina is now in, she was shivering before getting
in and must have .felt quite drained, but I am

The Michigan Masochists leave Dover enroute for the
English Channel. From left to right are Brian Burke, Tina
Higel, Carrie Lowe, and Steve Beckett.

·--

. - :: ....

10:15 We.finish at 1:01 a.m. local time. Tina
makes a great effiJrt and is a true hero in her
rock climbing.
"Unfortunately, the swim out was not as fun. The
waves were quite bi g and pushed me into rocks. I
just had to take my chances and go. I saw a little
break and as I was swimming out, looked up and
saw a giant wave. I clove under it and popped out
the back side. I got to the boat quickly and we
were off for our tlu·ee-hour voyage back to
Dover.
"It was over. We had come to England to swim
the English Channel. Now we had accomplished
that goal, and in just 10 hours and 15 minutes'"

Steve Beckett enters the water at Shakespeare Beach,
Dover, on the f irst leg of t he English Channel relay swim.
photos courtesy of Tina f-ligel

Well done guys, rhar was a great swim, a great
time.for such bad conditions. You are now
Channel swimmers and ought to be proud of
yourselves. A WESOMEt Yours, Nick Adams.
- by Kent Fisher, '91
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Grads help prospective
students set GOALs

For more informati on a bout the GOAL program , call Drake at
1-800-748-0246 or co ntact him by e- mai l at clraker@gvs u. edu.

Business ow ners ofte n say the best adverti sin g is word of mouth.
Grand Valley's Admi ss ions Office is test ing that theo ry by using th ose
who know the uni versity best - alumn i.
Through th e Grand
Vall ey Outreach
A lumni Leaders
(GOA L) progra m,
alumni vo luntee rs help
rec ruit prospective
students by attending
co llege fairs, sending
e- mail s, o r makin g
forma l presentations.

A member of the GOAL program, Anne
(Simon) Kostus, '95, spoke to prospective
Grand Va ll ey students and their parents
about her experiences at Grand Valley.

Admi ssio ns Counselor
Robert Drake works
w ith abo ut 50 GOAL
members, updating
them o n Laker life and
suppl yin g them w ith
recruitmen t materials.

" I' II look at where th e
co llege fa irs will be and
try to find an alum in that area who mi g ht be interested in he lping,"
he said.

The sa me goes fo r hotel receptions and eve nts on ca mpu s geared
toward stud ents and their parents who li ve in areas like Metro Detroit,
Lansing, Ann Arbor, Chicago, or To ledo.
Anne (S imon) Kostus , ' 95 , gave a prese ntation before a crowd of about
500 and said her ta lk was quite simple. "My presentation was my own
personal impressions of my time at Grand Va lley," the elementary
school principal said. "I think the parents were quite interested in
hearing about campus ljfe from so meone who had li ved there."
Drake said GOAL members do as much for the program as their time
allows . He has num ero us alumni who craft several e-mail s to new ly
ad mitted students.
"It's a good way fo r our yo unger alu ms to g ive back to th e university
wi thout having to make a fin anc ial donation ," he said, but stressed the
GOAL program isn' t limited to new graduates.
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Alderink named outstanding educator
A member of th e physical therapy departm ent since 1984, ass istant
professor Go rdo n Alderink received the A lu mni Assoc iat io n
Outstanding Ed ucato r Award durin g co mm ence ment ce remoni es on
December 8.
The rec ipient is chosen from a
survey of alumni members.
Former students com mented that
Alderink is an inn ovative teacher
who challen ges hi s c lasses.
"What the award te lls me is th at
when students get into practice
they appreciate the skills I forced
them to develop," he said. "Not
just the motor ski lls necessary
fo r the work they do , but also a
way of thinking criti call y and
problem-solvin g."
Alder ink is also th e pitching
coac h for th e Laker baseball
team. He ea rn ed hi s bachelor 's
degree from Hope Co llege and
master 's deg ree from the
University of Michi gan.

Riding the fence? Alum splits loyalty
between GVSU and rival
December 's Divi sion II Football Nati o nal Championsh ip ga me stirred
heated emoti o ns and sc hool pride fo r both Grand Valley and
U ni versity of North Dakota fans . At leas t one supporter, however,
admitted to mi xed feelings .
Li ll ian Elsinga grad uated from GVSU in 1968 and is now UND 's
associate vice president for student services and clea n of students.
She trave led with the UND contin gent to Alabama for the ga me.
"T he footb all ga me was one of my most cheri shed memories in 30
years of in vo lvement with college sports," said Elsin ga, a 1986 GVSU
Distinguished A lumna. " It was a match-up of two first-c lass coaches
and teams."

•••

Lillian Elsinga, '68,
now a University
of North Dakota
admini strator, sits
in a chair Mi ch ig an
Gov. John Eng ler
sent to his North
Dakota counterpart
as payment of a
bet based on the
outcome of the
NCAA Division II
Footba ll National
Championsh ip
game.
phoro courtesy
of the University of North
Dakotc,

She acknow ledged the Lakers ' record-setting seaso n, which was
marred by the loss of junior quarterback Curt Anes, who suffered a
knee injury in the first round of playoffs .
" I shudder to think what UNO wou ld have clone if Grand Valley was
free of injuries," she said. "I thoroughl y enjoyed the game, eve n when
I thought UNO was losing. My co ngratulations to an outstanding
group of sc holar-athl etes. We ' ll see you at the championship game
again next year."
Elsinga sat in the office chair Michigan Gov. John Engler had shipped
to North Dakota to pay a bet to North Dakota Gov. John Hoeven . The
Herman Mi ller "Aeron" chair, with a GVSU logo, stopped briefly at
UNO before making its way to Hoeven ' s office.
Hoeven had wagered a rocking chair made of North Dakota wood
and adorned with the UNO logo .

photo by John Corrivenu

At Grand Valley's spring commencement, t he GVSU Alumni Association honored Dr. Marie A. McKendall (l eft), '81, as outstanding educator and
Dr. Alan W. McEvoy (second from right), '70, as distinguished alu mnus. Here, they are joined by (from left) President Mark A. Murray and Alumni
Association President Francie Brown, '79. McKendall, a professor in Seidman School of Business, was cited by her former students for ably
combining theoretica l concepts with real-life examples in bringing management to life in the classroom. McEvoy, a sociology professor at
Wittenburg University in Oh io, has been a national leader in efforts to end violence in schools, homes, and commun it ies. More than 1,400
students took part in Grand Valley' s spring commencement on April 27, including 270 receiving master's degrees.
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Alumni go up on the roof
at W rig ley Field

GVSU Alumni

G@LF

The rooftop bleachers overlooki ng Wri gley Fie ld in Chi cago offer
fa ns a uniqu e baseball experi ence. T he GVSU Alum ni Association
hopes alumni will make the game more memorable by joining them
on the roof in Jul y.

Meadows offers
alums three levels
of golf membership

The association has reserved a limi ted number of seats at Beyond the
Ivy, 1048 Waveland Ave. , for the Jul y 14 game betwee n the Chicago
Cubs and F lori da Ma rlins.

Based on feedbac k from go lfers, so me modifi cat ions have been made
to the leve ls of alum ni memberships avail ab le at Grand Valley 's
Meadows Go lf Clu b.

Tickets are $99.95 pe r perso n and inc lude foo d , bee r, wine, and
soda. The rooftop will open at 12 :50 p.m. C.T. , w ith the first pi tch at
1:20 p.m.

T he Black and Wh ite packages now all ow " more go lf fo r your
gro up," said Meadow s general manager Terry Sac k, ' 77 . At the
B lack level, cardho lders ca n extend me mbership to a max imum of
three non-alumni , and Whi te leve l ca rdho lders can take a $5 pe r
player disco unt fo r eac h me mber of hi s or her gro up . T he pop ul ar
Blue pac kage is un changed fro m las t season.

Compl ete the fo rm below and mail it with a check, payable to Gra nd
Valley State Uni versity, to GV SU Alumni Relations, A lumni House,
l Campus Drive, Allend ale MI 4940 l. Reservations can also be made
w ith a major credit card by calling l -800-558-054 l. T he deadline fo r
reservations is Jul y 5.

Look for complete details of the alu mn i mem bershi p packages on the
Meadows Web site, www4.gvsu.edu/meadows. Call the Meadows at
6 16-895-1 000 to purchase a membershi p or fo r more info rm ation.

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
Wrigleyville Rooftop Baseba ll Event
Beyond the Ivy, 1048 Waveland Ave ., Chicago, IL
Doors open at 12:50 p.m. C.T. , first pitch L: 20 p.m.
Na me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ _
Address _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

City, State, Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __

Phone _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __

E-ma il _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

N umber of Tickets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Method of Payment: 0 MC
OAM X

0 VISA
0 DIS

x $99.95

Tota l _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0 Check (payable to GVSU)

Credit Card Number _ __ __ _ _ _ __ _ _

Ex piration Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __

Signature _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ _ _
Send completed form to

GVSU A lu mn i Relations, Alu mni House
1 Campus Drive, A ll endale, MI 49401
Attn: Wrigley vill e Event

Reservation deadline
is Friday, 111/y 5, 2002

~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------32 I Spring 2002
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C_a_r_e_e_rs _ - - - - - - - - ~

1970s

Linda (Hughes) Duchon, B.S., 1977, a registered
nurse and former manager of obstetrics, pediatrics,
and emergency departments at West Shore Medical
Center in Manistee, has been hired as director of
Women's and Ch ildren's Services at Hackley
Hospital in Muskegon.
Ed Sosa, B.S., 1977, has been promoted to assoc iate
director of co llege advancement at Grand Rapids
Community Coll ege.
Judith (Miller) Li ndsey, B.F.A., 1978, is the
·'different talents teacher" at Henry W. Moore Schoo l
in Candia, New Hampshire. She was recently
fea tured in Time for Kids as a hometown hero after
coordinating efforts to build a butterfl y garden on
school grounds.

1980s

Jill (Vitale) Pahl , B.S.N., 1982, has joined
Heartl and Health Care and Hospi ce as the pati ent
care coordinator/ma nager. She had been a visiti ng
nurse with the Vi siting Nurses Association of
Southeast Michi gan for 14 years. In 1997, Pahl
received the Sidney E. Chap in Award in recogni ti on of her continu ed clinical excellence in home
hea lth care.
Thomas Waske, B.S., 1982, has joined Saginaw
Future Inc. as director of marketi ng and publi c
relati ons. Waske has more than two decades of
ex peri ence in the public relations field , including
19 years as di rector of promotions and sports
inform ati on at Saginaw Valley State Un iversity.
Sue Ko rzinek, B.S., 1983, was named director of
In formation Technology at Grand Valley. She had
served as interim director.
Wendy (Anderson) St. Peter, B.S., 1983, a
Fremont Middl e School sixth-grade math teacher,
rece ived Grand Va lley 's Sc hool of Education's
Teacher of the Year Award on Apri I 27 , 200 I.
Lori Lemieux, B.B.A., 1987, CPA, has opened
her own pub li c acco unting practi ce in Grand
Rapids. Her firm spec iali zes in accounting and
auditin g services for not-for-profit organi zatio ns,
as well as persona l and corporate taxes.
Randal Tomaszewski, B.S.N., 1987, and M.B.A.,
1994, has been promoted to vice pres ident of
marketing at Skytron, a medical suppl y company.
Catherine Va n Dyke, B.S., 1988, has accepted the
positio n of admini strative assistant with Creati ve
Din ing Services, a hospitality management
company in Zee land.
Jeffrey Seidel, B.S., 1989, a Detroit Fre e Press
reporter, received a second place award from the
Michi gan Press Association in the enterprise
feature category fo r hi s seri es, "A ftershocks of a
Crime Spree. "

1990s

Tina (Loomis) Dee, B.A., 1991 , and M.S., 1999,
has joi ned Schemata Inc. of Grand Rapids as
di rector of deve lopment. Dee, who has more than
12 yea rs of marketing and deve lopment experience, also teaches commun icatio ns classes at
GVSU.
Travis Labell , B.S., 1991, is the ow ner and se nior
consultant of Incentive Marketi ng Concepts and
Strategies in Grand Haven. TMCS helps loca l
busin esses offer incentives other than cash to their
empl oyees.
David Yakes, B.S., 1991, has been named di rector
of hotel servi ces for Radi sson Hotel and Reso rts in
Omaha , Nebraska.
Patricia Torres-Warren, B.A., 1992, grad uated
summa cum laude from Wayne State Uni ve rsity
with a master's of education degree in
bilingual/bi cultural education in April 2000. She is
a teacher at Harri son Hi gh Schoo l in Farmington
Hill s.
Aud ra (Lousias) Vaz, B.S., 1992, has been
acce pted into the Indiana Uni versity orthwest
ln stitute for Innovati ve Leadership. She is a gradu ate student at IU and is currentl y employed at
Opportuni ty Enterpri ses in Valparai so, Indi ana, as
a comm uni cations specia li st.
Anthony Miller, B.S., 1995, is an arthriti s and
anti -inflammatory specialist for Merck and
Company Inc. in Mount Pleasant.
Allen Williams, B.A., 1995, is the product marketing
manager for Solution Central Inc. in San Mateo,
Cali fornia.
Richard Damstra, B.A., 1996, has joined Warner
Norcross & Judd LLP in Grand Rapids. Damstra
earned his law degree and grad uated summa cum
laude from Valparaiso Uni versity Schoo l of Law in
Va lparai so, Indiana. He was ad mitted to the State
Bar of Mi chi gan in 200 I .

Rachel Wisley, B.A., 1997, has joined
DykemaG ossett PLLC as an assoc iate foc using on
general liti gati on matters. She holds a law degree,
magna cum laude and Orde r of th e Co if, from
Wayne State Uni ve rsity.
Christopher Dill, B.A., 1998, a deputy for the
Ottawa County Sheriff's Department, is All endale
Townsh ip 's new community poli ce officer.
Mary (Bement) Ivanov, B.A., 1998, is the new
pastor at Ravenna United Methodis t Church.
lvanov is also a graduate of North western
Uni versity's Garrett Theo logica l Semin ary.
Bryan Proctor, B.S., 1998, is an associate
attorney for Butze l Long in Detroit.
Heath er (Moline) Hubner, B.B.A., 1999, is a senior benefit s analyst fo r Herm an Mi ll er Inc. in
Zee land.
Lisa Olszewski, B.S., 1999, has been elected
national chairwo man of the Student American
Ch iropracti c Association, a di vision of the
Ameri can Chi ropracti c Assoc iati on. Olszewski is
currently a third-year student at Pa lmer College of
Chi ropracti c in Davenport, Iowa, and will gradu ate
with a doctor of chiropracti c degree nex t year.
Kenneth Serrell, M.B.A., 1999, has accepted a
pos ition as di rector of information systems with
Co ncetrek In c. in Jeni son.

2000s

Roxanne Landin, B.A., 2000, recently graduated
fro m Clarion Uni versity or Pennsy lvani a with a
master 's degree in library sc ience.
Brenda Kolbe, B.S., 2001 , is working fo r the
co ll egiate di vision of P.J. Marketing Services Inc.
in Mi shawaka, Indiana.
Robert Thompson, B.B.A., 2001 , is the corporate
impro vement manager for Metal Standard
Corporati on in Holl and .

Philip Hanson, B.F.A., 1996, has joined the
Cleve land Center for Contemporary Art as Sc hoo l
Programs and Tour Coo rdin ator. Hanson rece ived
hi s master's of fin e art degree from Ohi o State
Uni versity.

Laura Walsh, B.S ., 2001, has secured an internship at CBS Studi os in Los Angeles, Californ ia,
and is working on the daytime drama The Young
and Th e Restless.

Michael Heck, B.S., 1996, is a fami ly independence
speciali st wi th the Mi chigan Famil y Independence
Agency in Wayne County.

Marriages

Beth Oman, B.A., 1996, is a GIS app licati on
spec ialist for the Upper Mi ss iss ippi Ri ver Basi n
Environmental Mo nitori ng Projec t, working for
Minn esota Pollution Contro l Agency in Sain t
Paul , Minnesota.
Bradley Wallace, B.S., 1996, is the ti cket
operations manager for Berlin Raceway in Marne.
Wa ll ace also earned hi s mas ter's degree from
South ern lllin ois Uni vers ity in 1998 .
Aaron Hubner, B.S., 1997, is a vaccine sales
consultant fo r GlaxoS mith Kline.
Rap hael Rittenhouse, !VI.Ed., 1997, has accepted
the pos ition of ass istant principal at Traverse City
West Hi gh Schoo l and is respo nsible for di scipline
in grades I 0-1 2 and the specia l education program.

1990s

Amy Niemitalo, B.S., 1990, and Adam Yasneski on
June 23, 200 1.
Elaine Sellas, B.B.A., 1993, and Andrew Milnes on
June 30, 200 1.
Robert Rostoni, B.S., 1994, and Joi-Jann a Byrer on
October 27, 200 I.
Benjamin Bailey, B.S., 1995, and Jamey
VanKoevering on October 20, 200 I.
Eric Allen, B.S., 1996, and Tri sha Townsend on
September I, 200 I.
Kara McGee, B.S., 1996, and Ron Srackangast on
April 21, 2001.
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Candi Sheffer, B.S., 1996, and M.Ed., 2001, and
Zachary Kurmas, B.A. and B.S., 1997, on June 23,
2001.

Leslie Barber, M.Ed., 1997, and Rand y Howard on
Jul y 15, 2000.

Michelle King, B.S., 1997, and John Thomas,
B.S.E., 2000, on November 3, 200 I.
Penny Brown, B.A. and B.S., 1998, and Jeffery
Cortright, RS., 1996, on September 8, 200 I.
Melanie Harrigan, B.B.A., 1998, and Kurt Coesens
on September 18, 1999.

Emily Noren, B.B.A., 1998, and Gary Peasley on
August 11 , 200 I.
Ashley Olin, B.S., 1998, and M.P.A.S., 2001, and
Kyle Kepler on October 20, 2001.

Caroline Scott, B.S., 1998, and M.P.A.S., 2001, and
Peter Finley, B.A., 1996, a nd M.S.T., 2001, on
July 14, 200 I.
Brian Beckham, B.S., 1999, and Sarah Frego on
May 25, 200 I.

Sandra Behm, B.B.A., 1999, and David Hop on
September 22, 200 I .

Jennifer Cone, B.A., 1999, and Brian Cleve land on
October 12, 200 I.
Heather Moline, B.B.A., 1999, and Aaron Hubner,
B.S., 1997, on Septe mber 29, 200 1.
Stacey Norton, B.B.A., 1999, and Eric Rea on
May 19, 200 1.

Shannon Tumblin, B.S., 1999, and Benjamin
Blakeman, B.S., 2001, on September 8, 200 I.
Elizabeth Van Schoick, B.S.W., 1999, and David
Cook on September 15, 2001.

2000s

Melanie Gabris, B.S., 2000, a nd Christopher
Lyonnais, B.B.A., 2000, on Septe mbe r 8, 2001.

Births

1980s
A daughter, Sarah Maeve Eli zabeth , on November
22 , 200 I , to Mary (Tanner) Fogerty, B.B.A.,
1984, and Bruce Fogerty, B.A., 1987. Sara h is
we lco med by siblings Seamus and Halley. The
fa mily resides in W heaton , Illinois.
A son, Aaron Ch ri stopher, on June 28, 200 1, to

Jerry Jonckheere, M.S: r., 1986, and hi s wife

Duncan Campbell , Muskegon, M ic hi gan, B.S. ,

A daughter, Caitlin Jane, o n September 26, 200 I,
to Deirdre (Holland) Magolan, B.S., 1987, a nd
M.Ed. , 1990, a nd her hu sba nd A llen. Caitlin is
welcom ed by siblings As h lin g a nd Brendan. The
family resides in Brighton.
A son, Matthew John , on June 6, 200 1, to Debi
(Filush) Schueler, B.S.N., 1988, and her husband
Jim. Matthew is welco med by brother James. T he
fami ly li ves in Grand Rapids.

1990s
A daughter, Samantha Megan, on November 2,
200 I, to Thomas Boritzki, B.S., 1992, and hi s
wife Stefan i. The fami ly resides in Nov i.
A daughter, Ma li a Ashanti, on April 12, 2001 , to

Patricia Torres-Warren, B.A., 1992, and
Christopher Warren, B.S., 1993. Ma li a is wel comed by brother Zav ie r. T he family li ves in
Southfi eld.
A son, Bailey Austin , on May 9, 2001 , to Robert
De La Torre, B.B.A., 1994, a nd hi s wife Moni ca.
Bai ley is welcomed by brother Skylar. T he fami ly
resides in Paw Paw.
A son, Zachary John , on May 30, 200 I, to

Tammy Williams, B.A., 2000, and Ky le Everett

De borah. The fam il y li ves in East Grand Rapids.

on December I, 200 I .

A daughter, Ari a nna Noel le, o n October I 0 , 200 I,
to Anthony Miller, B.S., 1995, a nd his wife
Heather. Arianna is we lcomed by sister Emma.
The family resides in Mount Pl easant.

Julie Russell-Porath, M.P.A., 2001, and All en
Smith on Septem ber 15 , 200 I.
Tonya Sa lazar, B.S., 2001 , and Shawn Coll ins on
August 4, 200 I.

1976.

Merrell Sue (Reutener) Harkema, A nn Arbor,
Mic hi gan, B.S. , 1976, o n Novembe r 29, 2001.

Timothy Hromi, Eden Prairi e, Minnesota, B.S. ,
1976 , on Dece mbe r 29, 1997.

Gregory O'Konski, Granger, Indi ana, B.S. , 1976 ,
on Ju ly 3, 200 I.

Susan (Wilson) Senkow, Muskego n, M ic higan,
B.S. , 1986, on October 12, 200 I.

Timothy Blaszak, Grand Rapids, Michi ga n,
M.Ed. , 1992, o n October 9, 200 I.

Scott Dykstra, Je ni son, Michigan , B.S.E., 1994,
on October 5, 200 I.

Michael DeCommer, Rockford , Mic hi ga n, B.S.E. ,
I 996, on June 26, 2000.

Nicole (Neuenfelt) Myers, Johann es burg,
Michigan , B.S.N., 1997, on Novem ber 3, 2001.

Heather (Va n Hoven) Ruiter, Evansto n, lllinoi s,
B.A., 1999 , o n November 22, 200 I.

Mary Brubacher, Brutus, Michi gan, M.S.W. ,
2000, on September !O, 200 I.
Michael Lints, Walker, Michi ga n, B.S. , 2000, o n
October 23 , 200 I.

Catherine (Riach) Fisher, wife of Kent
Fisher, associate director of Alumni
Relations, died on April 3, 2002. During the
last seven years, she fought a courageous
battle against cancer. She died peacefully
with her family at her bedside.

A son, Noah Ethan , on November 23, 200 I, to

Jennifer (Gilbert) Wolf, B.S., 1996, and Dr. Tyler
Wolf, B.S., 1996. The fami ly resides in Jeni son.
A daug hter, Sarah Eli zabeth, on Jul y I, 200 1, to

Dena Lowndes, B.A., 1997, and he r hu sba nd

In June of 2000, Cathy retired from the U.S.
Attorney's office where she was a paralegal
assistant. She was a Grand Valley student
from 1965-67.

David. The fami ly li ves in Lansing.
Twin boys, Colton Thomas a nd Jaken Tho mas, o n
May 11 , 2001 , to Jill (Rouse) Moore, B.S ., 1997,
and Thomas Moore, B.S., 1994. The fam il y
res ides in Brownsburg , Illino is.
A so n, Cooper A la n, o n Marc h 6, 200 I, to

Jennifer (Hoover) Tolson, B.S., 1997, and Chad
Tolson, B.S., 1997. The fami ly res ides in Jeni son.
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James Kerr, S te rling Hei g hts, M ic higan , B.S. ,
I 970, o n Octo ber 13, 200 I.
Harry Bowles, Tu cson, Ari zona , B.S ., 1972.

Richard Sprague, B.S., 1994, and hi s wife

Sandra Kuipers, B.B.A., 2001 , a nd Jonathan
Low, B.S., 2001, o n May 26, 200 I.

In Memoriam

A daug hter, Katherin Eli zabe th , o n June 28, 200 1,
to Kimberly (Chulski) Sapkowski, B.S., 1986,
a nd her husband Tom. The fami ly lives in
Be lmont.

Matthew Neidlin ger o n May 19, 200 I.

Jun e 16, 200 1.

her husband Kurt. The fam il y lives in Milford.
A daughte r, Vanessa Elane, on Nove mber 26 ,
200 I , to Alexis (Moore) Newman , B.A., 1999,
and he r hu sband A l. The fami ly res ides in Canto n.

Rosann e. T he family li ves in Grand Rapids.

Sarah Robbe, B.S.N. and B.A., 2000, and

Rick De Vries, B.S., 2001, and Lisa Masse link on

A son, Brenden Da vid , on Septembe r 4, 200 I, to

Melanie Harrigan-Coesens, B.B.A., 1998, a nd

To submi t a bri ef for an upcom ing issue of Grand
Valley Maga zine, send an e-mai l to Kirn Schmidt,
'88 and ' 00, at schmidtk@gv su.edu , or mail it to
GVSU A lumni Relations, 207 Alumni House,
I Campu s Dri ve, A llendale, M l 4940 1.

•••

Calendar 2002

Alumni Board members
Nelson Aquino, '95, Grand Rapids, Ml

Stephen Peterson, '75 and '80,
Grand Rap ids, Ml

Christopher Barbee, '88, Alexandria, VA
Bethany Rigg, '91, Lansing, Ml
James Barry, '78, Holland, Ml
Andrew Robinson, '99, Benton Harbor, Ml
Tony Beachler, '93, Grand Rapids, Ml
Dana Roseman, '94, Detroit, M l
Bryan Bickford, '83, Grand Rapids, Ml
Lisa Brooks, '92, Ch icago, IL

James Ryder, Jr., '94,
Commerce Township, Ml

Frances Brown, '79, Lansing, Ml

Leslie Sanford, '84, Grand Rapids, Ml

Steven Carlson, '78, Grand Rapids, Ml

Elizabeth Schafer, '93, Grand Rapids, Ml

Cassonya Carter, '91 and '98, Kentwood, Ml

Kimberly Schmidt, '88 and '00,
Spring Lake, M l - Asst. Dir., Alumni Relations

E. Frederick Davison, Jr., '69 and '74,
Grand Rapids, Ml
Cari Draft Ell iott, '88, Spring Lake, M l

Andrew Scott, '90, Novi, M l
Wil helm Seeger, Caledonia, M l Facu lty Advisor

Jeffrey Eckstrom, '79, Lowell, M l

May-October
GVSU Alumni Travel Program. Trips to Paris,
China, Italy, and many more destinations*

June 22
All-Alumni Benefit Golf Outing
The Meadows
June 29
Footba ll A lumn i Golf Outing
The Meadows
July 14
Chicago Cubs Rooftop Baseball Trip
See deta i Is in th is issue

August 6
Corky Meinecke Memorial Golf Outing
The Meadows

August 9-11
S.S. BADGER Grand Val ley A lumni
Crosslake Cruise*

Emerson Sheffey, '9 1 and '93, Lansing, M l

August 14

Kent Fisher, '91, Grand Rapids, M l Assoc. Director, Alumni Re lations

Heidi Smith, '89, Gloucester, VA

Auto Racing Night
Berli n Raceway, Marne

Enid Gaddis, '95, Grand Rapids, M l

A. Edward Sosa, '77, Jen ison, M l

August 18

Michelle Gardner, '94, Oxford, Ml

Steven Stapleton, '91, Kentwood, M l

Detroit Area Summer Sendoff
Independence Oaks Park, Clarkston

Candice Green, '94, Detroit, Ml

Timothy Swope, '85, Albion, Ml

Shell ie Helmker, '90, Evergreen Park, IL

Peter Tadros, '94, West Bloomfield, Ml

Raquel Hildebrand, '95, Grand Rapids, Ml

Manfred Tatzmann, '70, Lansing, M l

Christy Holt, '85, Wyom ing, M l

Kristy Tay lor, '99, Grand Rap ids. M l

Laurie Johnson, '93, Grandville, M l

Robert Thomas, '96, Lansing, Ml

Paula Johnson, '93, Kalamazoo, Ml

Carla Tousley, '92, Lake Orion, M l

Shari Joles, '96, Boyne City, Ml

Heather Tritten, '96, Salt Lake City, UT

Kevin Lastacy, '89, Holland, Ml

Sharon Vanderwall, '90 and '94,
Kentwood, Ml

Kathleen Loveland, '83, Muskegon, Ml
Len VanPopering, '94, Smyrna, GA
William Lucksted, '85, Spring Lake, Ml
Juddee Milito, '90, Grand Rap ids, Ml
Nancee Mi ller, '68, Grand Rapids, Ml Director of Alumni Re lations
E. Cordelia Muhammad, '97,
Kalamazoo, M l
Spencer Nebel, '80 and '95,
Sault Ste. Marie, M l
Albert Nowak, Jr., '94, Mount Pleasant, Ml

September 7
Home footba ll opener against
University of Cal ifornia-Davis
October 11
Charles H. Irwin Fund Dinner/
Laker Hal l of Fame Ceremony
October 12
Homecoming game against
Northern Michigan University
November 30
Chicago "Shop 'Til You Drop" bus trip*
December 7
Commencement, Fieldhouse
Distinguished Alumni/Outstanding Educator
Luncheon, Alumni House

Patricia Vining-Maravo lo, '98,
Grand Rapids, M l
Mark Weldy, '88, Grandville, Ml

* For more information on the 2002 GVSU Alumni
Travel Program, contact Kim Schmidt, '88 and '00, at

David Wilson, '95, Holland, M l

616-895-3592 or 1-800-558-0541 or by e-mail at

Andrea Zoet, '91, Middleville, Ml

schmidtk@gvsu.edu.

The GVSU Alumni Board meets three times
annually to discuss and advise the director of
Alumni Relations on current university policy

Janet Obear, '81, Ann Arbor, Ml

issues, service projects, and special events on

Donald Paton, '67, Grand Rapids, M l

behalf of the more than 44,000 graduates.
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,-Laker athletics enjoys record-setting season

Paced by three Laker teams with top-five national finishes, Grand Valley
enjoyed unprecedented athletic success this season. Athletics Director Tim
Selgo credited recent achievements to a multitude of factors, including a
philosophy adopted by the entire athletic department.

administrator and former Laker quarterback Nicholas Ceglarek, '96 and
' 99, was a Rhodes scholarship candidate following his undergraduate
studies . Current Laker volleyball player Chara Fehsenfeld has earned
Academic All-America honors with a 3.98 GPA as a biology major.

"It starts with the student-athletes we recruit," said Selgo, in his sixth year
at the university. "We bring them here, then do our best to help them realize their full potential, as students, athletes, and human beings."

Helping create a positive lear·ning environment is Walter Moore, academic
advisor for student-athletes.
"We brought in Walter, a full-time academic counselor and facilitator, to
help our student-athletes with scheduling, study habits, and to arrange
tutoring where needed," Selgo said.

Last fall, the women's cross country team finished fifth at the NCAA
Championships, while volleyball reached its version of the final four, and
football advanced to the championship game. Grand Valley became the
first Division II school to record top-five finishes in the same fall in
football , volleyball, and women's cross country.

The balance between classroom and athletic performance has been noticed
by professional sports organizations around the country and the world.

Selgo has developed a corporate philosophy for the athletic department,
which currently fields 19 varsity teams with more than 450 studentathletes. He has defined three fundamentals for success: the creation of a
positive lear·ning environment, a challenge to competitive greatness, and a
commitment to succeed.

Football players Eric Lynch, '98, Ron Essink, '9 1, Jeff Chadwick, '86, and
Rob Rubick, '85, have starred in the NFL. Todd Schmitt, '93, and Mar·k
Dewey, '87, had solid car·eers in professional baseball, and basketball
players Mary Randall, ' 00, and Rose Antrim, '88, went on to pro car·eers
in Europe.

"First and foremost, our aim is to help student-athletes get an education, to
earn their degrees. The term is not 'athlete-student. ' We want young
people here who have their priorities in place," he said. "Once they are
here, we work with them to create a positive lear·ning environment."

Selgo said the athletic department constantly challenges student-athletes to
competitive greatness.

Selgo said that in the past three semesters, more than half of Grand
Valley's student-athletes have compiled grade point averages of 3.0 (on a
4.0 scale) or higher. The men 's and women's swimming and diving and
softball teams have been honored for having the highest tear11 GPAs i11
their respective sports of all NCAA Division II universities.
Laker student-athletes have often distinguished themselves in the
classroom, and many have careers reflective of their achievements. For
example, Dr. Steven Keteyian, ' 78, was a member of successful basketball teams as an undergraduate and is now a cardiologist and exercise
physiologist at Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit. Rockford Public Schools

"We strive to be a consistently successful program, one that is respected,
but that does not have a 'win at all costs' philosophy," he said. "We also
want a program that is fun for those who me part of it, including the university's sn1dents, faculty and staff, ,md the fans who follow Laker athletics."
Selgo noted the response to the football team.
"The student body swar·med on the field and tore down a goal post after
we defeated Catawba CoJ\ege and advanced to the National Football
Championship game in December," he said. "I hope they don 't do that
every game, but the spirit of pride and representation of GVSU by our
team and the loyalty of the fans is a good and healthy thing."
-
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by Kent Fisher, '91

on the web
www.gvsu.edu
Gear up for Fa ll Sports !
It' s not too ea rly to make your plans to attend Laker Ath letics events thi s fa ll.
Check out schedules and ticket info rm ation for all Fall teams by logging on to
www.gvsu.ed u/athletic.
The Laker Football team will be a pre-season fa vorite for the 2002 NCAA
Division II Championship. Season ti ckets are already selling at a record pace
and, new thi s year, all seats in Lubbers Stadium are reserved. Find more
information on the Web and, don ' t forget, you can still place yo ur orders by
phone at 616-895-3259 .

Unlvorslty Bookstoro (UBS)
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Grand Valley students receiving Federal Direct Loans as part
of th eir fi nancial aid packages may now use th e Web to
conveniently complete U .S. Department of Ed ucation loan
requirements. Students may complete both the " Master
Promissory Note" and "Loan Entrance Counseling" on- line via
the GVSU Fin ancial Aid Web site at www.gvsu.edu/finaid.
Us ing the Web to complete these requirements is simple and
conveni ent. Students must, however, have th eir fed era l PIN in
order to access this information. As fi nanc ial aid inform ation
and processes become increasingly Web-based , it is important
for both students and parents to ha ve a PIN. Students or
parents ca n request a PIN at www.pin.ed.gov.

Lookin g fo r the latest Grand Va lley apparel or
gift? Check out the Uni versity Bookstore on-line
clothing and gift catalog. Shirts of all kinds. hats,
mugs. penn ants. flags and a variety of other items
are all a ail ab le. Go shopping now at
www.gvsu.edu/ubs.

000

NOW

Dai ly news with GVNow
Be sure to bookmark GVNow for daily news updates and
feature items at gvnow.gvsu.edu.
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off the path
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Dean Mary Seeger,

eople walking on the Allendale Campus around noon on
a summer day in 1996 might have come across the
unlikely sight of Dean Mary Seeger, scissors in hand,
bending over a flower garden and methodically snipping
the heads off of daffodils and day lilies.

Six years ago, Seeger added a new title to her list of activities:
master gardener. The certification through the Michigan State
University Cooperative Extension Service is an arduous process
requiring 40 hours of instruction followed by 40 hours of community
service.

speak for removin g spent blooms - was an act of love (daffodils are

"I always wanted to do it," she said. "I've read about gardening for
a long time, but taking the master gardener course makes you learn
about it sys tematically."

her favorite flo wer) and was a necessary step toward earning her
master gardener certification, which requires volunteer gardening.
"I just went out at lunchtime with a scissors," Seeger said. "I got a
lot of funn y looks, but then, everyo ne knows we care about the

small village south of Grand Rapids, in a 60-year-o ld house built by
Bill's grandfather, the founder of the popular Grand Rapids German
restaurant, The Schnitzelbank. As a child, Bill, or Wilhelm as he was

No, Grand Valley 's dean of Academic Resources
hadn ' t lost her own head. Seeger 's public "deadheadin g" - garden-

campus."
That's an understatement. Mary and Bill Seeger, both German
professors in the Modern Languages and Literature Department, have
been a vital part of the campus community for 37 years. The couple
met while working on their doctorate degrees at the University of
Wisconsin and had been married only a year when they ca me to
Allendale in 1965, saw a table-top model of a college campus, and though "there weren't any buildings yet," as Bill recalls - they

The Seegers live on the banks of the Thornapple River in Alaska, a

formally known , spent summers at the house, surrounded by sheep
and chickens and flowers. By the tim e Bill and Mary bought the
house in 1965, however, the animal s were gone and the gardens had
all but di sappeared.
One wouldn ' t know it now. Driving up to the property, visitors first
notice the lush perennial border and a large mound sprinkled with
colorful annuals. Behind the house is another perenni al bed , along

signed on to the new college. It was a leap of faith they 've never
regretted, said Seeger.

with a shade garden complete with brick patio and gurgling fountain .
Wildflowers are featured in the side yard, and just beyo nd the shed is
the big garden, filled each spring with Mary's specialty: daffodils.

"We were excited about the thought of coming, but never could
have imagined spending our whole professional lives in one place,"
she said. "But of course, it hasn ' t been the same place. And it's been

"My passion is that I'm absolutely crazy about narciss us daffodils. I've got thousands of them," Seeger said. "I bu y them
according to all the botanical categories and I ha ve them everyw here."

tremendously gratifying to be a part of its growth."
At first, being two of about 45 faculty and staff members at a

With the exception of a few ro se bushes left over from the previous
owners and about 30 window boxes lining the hou se (which Bill
maintains), the plants are deliberately low maintenance varieties that
thrive in West Michigan , said Seeger. Avid recyclers and self-

young college meant wearing many hats, including some incongruous
ones, said the couple.
"We chose the colors for the bathroom walls and the height of the
urinals," Seeger noted. "We were involved in everything in the
beginning. "
That involvement grew (thankfully) to bigger projects as over the
years Seeger became active in Grand Valley's governance. In the micl'70s she took on her first role as assistant clean , "and I've been some
kind of clean - sometimes more than one kind of a dean at once from then on." Ten years ago she spearheaded the GVSU Women 's
Climate Study, for which she received the Progress in Equity Award
from the American Association of University Women. Seeger 's other
honors include the two top awards from GVSU Women 's Festival and
a national Outstanding Freshman Advocate award.
But teaching at the undergraduate level, which she continues to do

described "old-fashioned conservationists," the Seegers co mpost all of
their yard and organic kitchen waste and promote earth -fri endly
practices.
When asked what she likes most about maki ng thin gs grow, Seeger
is momentarily stuck for an answer.
'There's that old quotation attributed to Martin Luther: 'If I
thought the world would end tomorrow, I'd plant a tree today,"' she
said. "I like the growth, the rejuvenation every time somethin g new
comes up. "
Sort of like teaching, it never gets old.
-

by Nancy Will ey

rn:Il3

each semester along with her other university activities, has always
been her goal, Seeger said. "I like the breadth, I like the eagerness of
kids right out of high school. It never gets old," she said. "I think the
fact that Grand Valley has continued to maintain its emphasis on
teaching is very important. "
That enthusiasm is not lost on her students. Several years ago the
Seegers received what they consider their most cherished gift at
Grand Valley: an anonymous group of their foreign-language
graduates set up the Mary and Wilhelm Seeger Scholarship, which
now funds seven students per year. In another tribute, the crew team
named a racing shell for the couple.

Master Gardener
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The mattress man and the oak tree
One of the latest additions to the DeVos Center art collection is more than ju st another interesting portrait.
It's William J. Kennedy, whose likeness was captured by renowned artist Mathias Alten and is installed in the
University Club on the north side of DeVos. It's the same spot where Kennedy's bedding factory stood nearly
a century ago.
·
Near the U-Club windows is a mighty oak tree, preserved during construction . So me say it was planted by
Kennedy, outside his office. Jack W . Kennedy says the tree may actually predate hi s grandfather, but it all
makes for a good story, and you can read more about it on the Grand Valley Magazine Web site at
gvmagazine.gvsu.edu.
- by Gordon Beld
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